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News Items.
Senator IIllL of Georgia, died at

Atlanta on Wctluc~day.

Ben Butler sti{l keeps Isis weather eye

on the Mass:tehusetls Govcroor~llip.
Tlie Bankers’ Annual C(mw.ntion

was olwncd aL Saratoga, Wcth,c~day.

Jesse IISyt aud ~,)’illi:un l’ricc, both
ohl’tnd wc]l-km)wttlxtcrchanls of New

"Vernor Simpson, son of Bishop Simp-
son, will soon bo married to Miss Anna
Beacon, of I~hiladciphia.

Dr. Gobat, an Englishman~ and- two
guides fell from a l)rccipic0 in tho Alps,
last week, andwere killed. -

The fr0edom of the City of Dubliu
wa~ presented .to Messrs. Parnell and
Dillon. Nearly every Mayor iu h-cland
was present.

York, tlicd Mouda,:.
..... : .... . The J;emocrats_of tim Sixth Iowa

that ~,e,l(lalA generlti i,tqn’essiol~ ~ ;" " Congressional District ~ill not give
Arthur ciLj,)y~ being Prc~ith:aL for all it
J~ worth, is tm~ ilmotrccL.

Prel):~ratiol,s :u’c going t)n activcly in
Phihtil~lt)h,aJbr tim bi.cvntcnui;tl cele-
bration of the )a,lding of Willi’lm P~.nn.

The CaSh.lie BMt,)1) of Three Rivers,
Canada, Ires issued :t pastoral torbiddiog
the w.muu ofh!s di~oc~sc Io wear bangs
or ti’iz~es.

’l’hc l’:lr,n-g:~t City Land Coulpany
have (h)ll:tttd to the ULlitcd States Go¯-
Cl’l]nlcnL I;tlltl stltlicicflL ll)r the usu of

General James B: Weaver that support
~vhich hc cxpcctcd.

In an ilecount of the unveiling of the
O’Conue[l statue and tile opening of
the exllibition in Dublin, on Tuesd’ty, a
corrcspoudcnt nays that while the stars
aud stripes were frequently displayed,
not once (lid he scc the British thtg.

The Omaha Ilel)~bfica~ t]links that as
Ihe Sult:tn has politc~ t)rcscntcd Gcn.
?;alhicc witll it Turkish girl, the Prcsi

It i: ~:lid a wc~tl, .~rowiug in abun-
dance: which is Iitr Slll)el.ior to oakum
for the l)urpo.~cs il,r whie]l th:tt is used,
has bL’cli found iu i"lori,.]a.

General Saul C:try tells ale Auburii,
.N.Y., rvpol’tcr that thu (~rcenback
party is "dead as a ~lncll~ and there is
no uifiLy ,ffScl~Limcnt in it."

deaL cannot (lo its8 than rcturu Lhc
C0ilqilinlcnt by prcsentiug the Sultan’s

United States Circuit Court in Oregon,
recently, Judge Dc’tdy not only escorted
her to a scat beside~ hiulself on the
bench, but introduced her to all the
lawyers present.

After this month tl~’e seasou of agri-
cultural fidrs will be upon us, and al-
ready prcparations are nndcr way 1or

It is l’ei~orte,I that heavy guns have nlanv of tilcln. The following is a list
b.c~.n pl:tcc0 in.p,!?itj!)n in Dublia Castle ~ffth~sc~alnlOUnccd to take place

in view o[’:t l)O~dblc outbrcal:. L’tl’gC Slate : N~w .|crsey State Agricultural

When the swallows homeward fly--
Meal time.

Carter’s Little Liver Pi}ls are free
from all crude ;~nd irritating matter.
Conceutratell lncdicine only; very small
very easy to take; no paiu; no gaping;
no purging.

’My dear,’ sai(l a hnsband to his wife:
’what kind of a stone do you think they
will ,give me when I am gone ? She
answered coolly : ’It inight bc briln-

stone, John.,

Smart Weed :tl~dB(dladonnu Combined
with the other ingredients used in the
best porous 1)lusters, tn;ikc Cartcr’s’S.
W. & B. ]]ackachc Pl’tstel’s the host ir
the markct. Price 25 touts.

A CoW, in a rural district 0fArkansa%
has committed suicide. Glad of it
She is the very cow that has bccn pro-
ducing SLleh stroug t)uttcr. She must
have been ~evcnty-livc years old.

"Do you know, Swig~lcs, Hint our
friend Blitzntan has a curiotts habit of
p:tstiz}:,, lleWStlapcr clipffitlgS in his
h:Lt? " "No, I didn’t Icuiow. but [ al-
ways sUptlosed that he might have
SOUlething hvcly in it.t’

]~ROV]~I~IIS. --"~. place fi)r everything,
and everything in its place." The

, )[~.cc Ibr Phcltol Sodiquc i~ in every

one’s housl .......... ,l tinle sav~." ’
nine." Keep Phenol Sodiquo Oll hand.
It will save.tiles, suffering, and tedious
recovexy. -Sec adv. "

A Jers~yman went to Mauch Chunk’,
Pa., to ~pCl),l hi.~ vacati,,,,, a.,l during
the lirst night three ¯hi hens, which had
gone to roost on a trc,~ ou{sidc his bctl-
ro,,m window, were disturbed by a cat,
and itcw into tits apartnlcnt. ’~hc Jer-
s~yman awakeued and slashed around
until the bewihled fi)wls foond their way
m~t. The next inorning hc toht his host
that he should come there every sum-
mer, for during the whole uight hc lmd
~cen hut three mosquitoes.- .....

THE TR’UE RICIIES o1," LIFF, IS HEALTII
--If you do not believe this ask the ntav
who is trnnbh, d with dyspepsia, talk
with the woman afflicted with constipa-
tion, listen to fl~e couversation of suf-
ferers burdened with liver or kidney
trouble t and ~’ou wilt hear the ~ame
disinal Words: "[ fccl so drowsy, dull
and uot fit to do "in¯thin,, ,t To all
who thus suffer wc say chcer up ! for
the bright day is dawninL, ! SwaynCs
Pills are hcrc and disease faust fleehe(
fore their marclt. Read and ask about
them.

A New .StoeJ< of:per !::, :’el.

S.  ON.

Society, at Waver]y, SepLelnbcr 1S, 19
20, 21, "22 and 23 ; Monlnouth County
Agricultural Society, at Freehoht, Sep-
tember 12, 13and 14 ; ItunterdonCoun-
:y:!~gi’icu!turaLS()ciety at Flemingtt)ni
Septcntbcr 2~;, 27 and 2S; Somerset
Coutity Agricultural Society, at Somer-
ville, October ;~, 4, 5 and 6 ; Burlington
Colulty AT, ricultura] ~ciety, IlL MOllUt
Ilolly, October 10, 11, 12 and 13.

There was a slight skirmish near
Alcx:tudria Sumlay evening in which
one Egyl)tiau was (:apturcd. It is said
th:tt an outbreak is iunnincat at Port
S,tid. It is reported that Mussluman
.juri.-ts a,lvise tltc Sttlt:u~ that Ar:tbi L’ey
ca,m,~k bc dcchtrcd a re’bcl fi)r dcfcll(lillg

Jersey. The ol’i~in,fl Sh:t,l)lcss arrived his c. untry against aggressive Christ-

ill Anlcrh.:t 2(~(I years h,zo.
he ila~ (lis,)bcycd the Caliplt. Tho In-

’l’h~, ~hilq)ing m,.l~ intt.ud to utilize dia,~conti,,gcnt for ]~uro[)c, it is said
tllu (?,,ll’_’J,’.-si-lml Cenmlitt(,c :,l)pr,i:ltcd wilL I)c raised to 10,000 inen. Events
toinqnireinlolhcshipping intcrcsls of in Europe are said to influcuce the
the (’[)ull}rv :~s a IneallS o|’ nl:tking Syri:t a Mussuhnanssogreatty that anyi

by th,., StllhlO to hty (l~)wn his arms. and fly catcher ?

that ha will l,,,t b~: l)rrwhti,t~ed :t rcl,el
nn]c~ ]l(’ r,’{’tls,¯’~. ’]’lh; (~L’l’Inl|l~ ~;ti{ors
gualdi,~g Ihc t;e,’nmn hospital iu \icx-

andri:t h:t’~c retired, It:tying uo fi)rciga
sohlici’s but.ttlc l’.’ritish-in, the city. .....

A novtq way of raising nloney for
c}|nr¢-h pnr]lo~t~s wits succebSftll]V aCCOln-

lflishctl by Mrs. ll()rolnalt ].isner, 
Ihunilhm. She S:lW that the pulpit
needed .’l new Bible, and site started out
in s~:alClt of s,nlethiltg that wouhl briog
money Ibr ill l~urclla.c. She ClICOlll|lt’r-
e,1 {t I’all]c~lltlke, athleked and killed it,

iaos, but that lie nlay be proclaimed if

C:lt off it~ scv. n ratlines alld so](I them trial. ’Arr,lh ! bc nisy now,’ said PaL:
f-r ~4.5(I t,~ the Po.~tlnaster. Withthc~ i ’ll.~V ihc dr:oct (:an I houhl it and two
IllOnt.y nil(, b(mght the new B!l)lc.

i {I,)l’~cs (lrawing it away froln ntc ? But
:givcit tOllleiuthebart tnd belabcrslMr. A. 51. Re’;n ’](Is, Shits Commis-

l’]l It( uhl IL with anybndV ’
si,mel’~ff lhlih’t):ld T:txati.n, ha~ just

’ " " } FIILNI’~V lIABY.--~tV]iitt an excite-m:ldC his rcporL to th,~ St:ltc Coutptrol- IZlt;ltt |i)llows the ncwa ot’ a ucw arri)-~tl
1or,in wlfich hc tixes the total vahtation in the f,,rnl o{a b:tl)v--CSl;CCUtlly amo~tg
ofraih’o;id i)roperty to b(: Laxcd :tt $16.- i ehiLth’cu and latlics" of uucertain

~g an incl’t.|lt:e or $12,250,- ~ ]’l~l~y are neal h.
:tlviug to scc Lhc little chcrttb and 1~ ’,.l~000 ovcr the asscsslncnt of 1879. Tits~ltlt:" -’at) to the, dia,,,,l~t’s’ ~.,~’. fi)r a dozen

amount of taxes to bc paid to munici- .ho:,cs of Swaync’s Pills, witich lnt r (y
l)a{itlc~ will thcrefi)rc ho $102,575, : the t h)od, remove all obstrltctiolts, Itud

I a, tinst .<37,990 iu 187t)
This aadcd ’ bring the rich eoloc of health to the m]o

" ’ -. - ’ ¯ "" ’ " check Un iko others the u .1. ,. ’redesl)ec tie to Icr- . " : .’Y ’ ’to tho~]O(O0 ode , , ~ , eltllcr
, -,. , a ’ i ~:rlpe or prouuce nausea. .~n inva,tla-{ m~y U~fy for street oasoutents, will prob- ! ~le mcdici,to for uoar{y all tho varit-us
{ ably causo ~ s0ttlomont of rai{road dffll- diflea:cn flesh is hoir to. Your drub’gist
{culties at that plac0. ’ l keepd them on sale.

A ])~.rltuul,.nt restoration ofexttausted
an!w,)r,l-,)ut [’Ult(:tiollS fi)lL<)w the 
of Br.wn’.~ Iron Bitters.

The ~irls jndge young printer~ bv
their prc,~swt)t’k. Arid l)rintcrs II(t,,~
the git;ls U~’ the impression they l’~:tk’c.

! If you are roasting so It rrd that vo,zr
COl}ar is a]ltlosL Ul(:[Lc(l, llud yOU ~’:tIlt

tO get coolt’d (}|l’~ don’t ~o aud givc
fiftccu coals for |£ _’hL~s of lenlouatlc.
.lust "ttt,:miit to {ight a cigar wilh your
last match. Then a breeze will start
Ul).

’l)idn’t you ~ell tne, sir t that yon
could II,dd the Ith,w ?, said a ~trmer to
all h’ishulatl wh¢~nl he h|td taken on

Goods.

MALARIA ....
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented

.: physicians are able to fath-
om, Its cause is most frc- ........
quently ascribed to local ......
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
~icts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chilis and
fevcr whilc these tronblcs
usually accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panicd by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton, ar..J .... 2f his former self.

l%lalarla once having laid i~
hold upon the human frame.the
door of the system is thrown open
to nervous disease_~. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment0 but subsisting upon
itself, the digestive organs no
longer pcrform their functions; .
tim liver~:~ccomcs torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, spccdily become disordered¯
and dissolution and death arc apt. _
to cn~ue.

In addition to bcing a ccnain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
~ROWN’S IRON BITTERS i~ highly
.~dcommendcd for all discards i:cq~ir- ......... ’;’
mga certain attd c{Scicnt tonic; cs-
peciallyindigcstion, dyspepsia 5nter.. " ......

mittcnt fevers, want of appetite, loss"

of slrcngth, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, ~ren~ltens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
~erves, Acts like ,~ charm oa the
digestive Organs. It is for sale by"
all respectable dealers in medicines, ....
price, SX per boule

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS. ....................
Take no other.

New SLyle Prints,

Foulards,

Black Cad}meres

D̄ress Flantmls,

Navy Blue, Gray, and Brown
Shirting Fhmnels.

Also, a Large Stock of

Notions!

Call and See.

AT

B. _lbri i,

Store.

/.

Any perle,It des{rhtg {o pasture IIor~
or Uattlowillt{o well topuL them iumy
ehargo, as ~ h:tvo the best l,~slur~s ill
So~tth Jersey. My eh trgt s are lcason:t.

ble. (hdl tm ,,r ads[ross

B. ALDRICI, lF~,terford, zY.J.

Faro from llaalntonton t,~ Watcrford, o~
tho C. & A., or to (/e&tr Brook oa tho
Narrow Gangs, is fifteen cent.
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The Church Tcmpornl.

Chicago has two German Congrega-
tional ch~x ~ .~ ~.

The .|fB iqW yi has been
chosen i[su~ee~lDM !Par~er .in the
edltorsh ’0’ m C~’tst.

The Rev. James D. Eaton, of An-
dover, is to go to ~Chinul~ua, Mexico,
as a missionary" of the Amer, oan
Board, but his departure is postponed
till Octoher. He.regards the field
there as a y6~yI v~omlslJag ~ne~

The Maln_~.Unlversallst~..at their
anneal c0"~’~e-ntion’p’~sed a resolution
declaring~a ....... ,4t~-,V~la.l~-.i~thd~ise for
the State of Marne to provide for the
additl0n of at least $t00 wbrth of books
to the library of’the State prison.

The /-ester 9.~ 8t,~’1?~RKs Church,
Chestnut Hili~q~fl~D4~lil,~wJ~o be-
lieves it Is bad air and not poor ser-
mons that ~Jlst~le I, lbcltned to
,lecp In churel~ ,~k~"httd’~i’:qhg~hious
ventilator pladed, tfi-thls ~hureh, and
now expects thd;:undlvlded attention
of his congregatlo~nl .:,~i :’i ~:~’: ’

The Rev. (~rge"0. ’~B~hesi: the
Kentucky evsa~ell~t,’~s l~reachIv~g hue-
cessfully at Day~d~Ohi0.~ ,-~lis:haethod
of preaching w0~ il~ml~4.:rather itor-

bidding at flmt,.tbut.~L~,.now,~liked.
There have be~n--somdl L’~onvvr~Jons.’.i
Several pemon8 a0~fferl~g.J~-om dii~ea~e
have presented ~hem~elv .~ ~ bohealed.!
Mr. Baxnes has#_tPied.th’S,t ffo~ fourteen:
months none ot~his:fam!!~,b~ive~:hsdd
medicine; "if ax~ new.~dl~easo,o~ aick~
ness occurred, ..~,,V, 0f~ ’~-.J~ray.er,:t~.
ring in Jesus ~i0t .~: tl~v. ~I~ p, bLV-
~c~, was ~ eu~#//L’~,Li.,~ :~,~::~

A Hindoo Pal/er4[pUbllsl~ed:lh::Ben~-::

gai, speaks as fo~.l~/w~s:bfith~exe,~heb’c~:
~f the Blble: "~ l~Om!b~ht and,rn0st~
excellent_of al~ i Euglishcibea~,~::and
there is not its like in the English

¯ cane, from the ~ot..to:;the,’
of sweetness, so: e~et~r page,
Bible Is frau
instruction. A:po. rtion~of thai’bOok
would yield tq;,iyou:m0re.,of,:’.s~und
morality than ~imbU0.~:d.:’6~i’ees,.
tises on the eamO-subject. In short;’ IT
any person studies .~the~:Engllsh~ tan-’
guage with a vle~/~6, gRtnl~"~t~dol~:,
there is not an~t~r~b6~l~ ’~l~h ’Is
more worthy of;l~i~g[~e~,d"timn the:
Bible." ..~ .L~i . i ’l "!-’" ,,,i~...., ~! -"

Secretary of Stot~ .FreHngl~uy~en r0-
cenfly received a ~¢tter ~vom~ the !~ev.

.... Dr. A. J. Kyn~t,
suggesting that
be warned of the

¯ i~m. In reply ~’Mr. FreUngb~ysen,
.whosoletter has ~.t~ I?Y~.n ..~qu~l,
states that such a~]ff~#~U~ ~¢~-given
by William M.’Evarts, whlle.~¢r~e-.
tary of State. Mr. Freltnghuysen
then continues: "As to my individual
visws, an expression of
vile in
tions concerning Mormon polygamy,
I am compelled to re[or you to my
speeoh~ while in the Senatei:the
lished record of which maylb.e
.niently examined upon~ flirt f~olht~’~ I’
’may, however, assure you of m~rh’ear ~y
sympathy witli~lfiJy~f/~b~,efi4eiat ~W~i~f
has for Its object the eradication of
such evils as are practiced by ~iormons,
and the elevation of 9.~r.~p~0pl0.:.~
higher plane of morals, consistent with
the broadest Christian ideas. What-
ever Influence, therefore, I ¯might be
able to exerh ~’tfier :as k:prIvate citi-

Choice Selections.

Trust that man in nothing who haa
not a conscience in everything¯

New Faiths.

~lew? file, O Lord, Thy feuder mercies are,
8orroshly blooms in heaven each evening’s

star,
Now? --yet from everlasting Trnth Is true;
Ever, of old, the wlse Thy wisdom ~now.
lqewly man’s plummet sounds the gracious

¯
deep~,

Clearcr his eye may catch the glorious steeps
’:l’la the same mountaln.lx~p serene above,
The sam still ocean of eterr al love.

We ought not to look back unless It i
is to derive usetnl lessons from past er-
rors and for the purpose of profitlng by
dear-bought experiences.

A Memory.
A modest flower was blooming,
’Midst some rank, and noxious weed~
And Its sweats were ALMOST SMOTIIERED.By their stalwart stalks and leaves, ’"
But the rain WOULn drop UPON it,
And the dtw drops fall ARou~n It,
And refresh It, and revive it,
And help It to endure--
Their poisonous roots and foliage
And atmosphere impure.

J~St so we sometimes find .
A spirit, pure, refined,
’Mid rougher natures thrown.
Which are as W~EDS o’er GROWN,
And towering high above tlmm,
Would cruel,, and bruise, and wound them,
And DELIGHT tO KEEP them down.
But Coal’s HOLY Spirit II~LP~ them
To forgive their taunts, and J ~ers,
To pass oN, and not re*ent I hem

-Or heed their scorn and sneers,
/Lad HIS SON sends dew and rain drops
TO cheer them am refresb,
GiVes leaves, and bud~, and blossoms,
~[nRN folds them to Pits breast.

i’ ! JC~EPH INk JA~E~

¯ :t . A Ltttis Child’| Praysr.
:(:~other--"Come, dearie, put dolly:a..w/ay now, .for ’ it’s time to say your

p~:~ers andgoto bed."
~ttle GIxl--"Make dolly say she

too ; me has to p’ay alltime¯"
0nly twice a day. dearie,

ght not to be too lazy to do
that when God watches over you every
minute of the day."

With a resigned expression, the lit-
tie one began :

"Now me IS doln’ fRbt sleep,
P’ay Dod soul to teep;
Me should die--"

Suddenly pausing, the :ittle one
looked up with a yawn, and asked :
:’Tan’t rest ot it do till mornin’,

: ma~dma ?"
’M-Other--"Oh, no, my child; you
muM; say it or God won’t hear any of
it2~ :

With a despairing sigh the child
d~epped her head again and contiu-
u~d:~

!’Dod b’ess papa, mamma, dammas
¯ anddampas, sisters and hudders, and

ltty and little kitty--and--my--

little voice suddenly became
fdaudible, and the mother, after wait-
ifi~ :.& moment, said gently :

"Well, fihish, dearie.,’
The half-sleeping child continued:

in sis hole to spin,
Mis~ pusdy pass’ by and her peep’d In
DO window--"

"But, my child," interrupted her
mother, "yon musn’t say that In your
ipr rs."
"~Little glrl--"Oh, Dod, p’eas don’t
listen no more: me so s’eepy, Amen!"

£olon¢1 Ramsay’s Anecdotes.

Tlm~/,qndeed, seems to have wings,
blithe Balcarres Ramsay is

found writing that he began his mili-
tary career some forty years ago. It
¯ seems only the other day that he was
quite a young captain In the 75~.h regl-

4~

L

i.
.f.

zen or in my official capacity as.Score-. ̄ ¯nSent, and yet that must be over tiilrty
tary of State, toward the accorfiplish- years since.! In 18~5, at a little dinner
ment of that desirable end, would not which the author gave at the Coventry
be spared in that direction " . . ¯, r -

-. .... : ’ ’Club, now the St.. James’s, he invited

Well "~imed Humor. ’.

All Indian remedies for bringing
out new hair wil~bo regarded with dis-
trust by a man -who has .bee.~ once.
scalped, - . - : i- .--I ; i--: ’--: ........ :

"My wife and l~started, oat after our,
marriage with the, determination :that~
we would not ~ patch get angry-, at the
sametime," s~ld :Blobb~. "Wehave’
succeeded In doing so pretty well, but
my turn has not come yet."

Prince Soltykoff to meet the French
Pretender. iThe next day the Russian
magnate expressed surprise at the
curiosity whicf~ Prince Louis had ex-
pressed about the strength and constl-
tuents of the Muscovite army, and
Wh~en: COl09el ̄  R am//ay met Prince
Soltykoff. after the Crimean war, the
two agreed that this quest[onlng had a
.very pmctlckl ~pti/pose. Three years
late’r; ~-hen tPrince Louis was some.
what under ~ cloud, owing to his abor-
tive#tttemptat Boulogne--the "Rag"

charge of a tutor. It was at the" 37ilia
Salvlatl, then belongieg to Mr. Van-
sittart, but which afterwards came lute
the pesscmien of Grlsi, that the young
scapegrace.had an adventure with the
great Cata!anl. Prince Ponlatowakl
having begged the famous cantatrlcs
to rawer the company with a ~ong, and
she got up from her seat and moved to-
ward the piano. But before r(achlng
it she changed her mind, and returned
to herseat without 16eking behind her.
"In my anxiety to hear the great
singer," says the Colonel, "I deposited
an Ice, cream, red and rosy, on her
chair, which I had not time to remove
before she plumped doWn on it. The
weather being very warm and the fair
prima donna’s garments of the thinest

. . .,.
OurlittleCaddle,¯four years old, W~" Was:.tbe only club that opened its

accused by her mother of having lost doors to hlpa--youhg Ramsay was
her memory, andthe child looked be- much, thrown into his company.
wlldered fora~aoment, and then light ’.’Often," he: writes, "have I sat late
seemed to daw~ upon her, for she ex- into the night with hlm quite alone ;
clalmed: "I dess i know what meal. :whefi~ after ~howlng me re,los of his
cry is. It’s thetlng I fordet wlv." mother, aHor@nse, hesatplaying

,, with ~trdog Mch ha(i been his corn-

There is ..@.aq~o~ t~i prison at Ham, or look-

will, with of thefarmer, into the fireplace, sol-

make more in the course:o speak but every now and then

the season hog/e~pe~lally . . .... kill lice on chlcken~ one of the
¯ . WOUlaUownenhis nose remains untrammelled, nu~ ~ .... ,_ ,, . .... best remedies Is to dissolve an ounce of

L~JIIUII ,which probab~y,.might not aid the ~’;. : T _ .. carbolic soap in a quart of warm water
- fat+~ntn~_._~r.O~_~.,n, o~,aa. . : + . ...... ~ome or ¯me most Interesting andand with this thoroughly wet the

..... ~,’~" : amusing experiences reo,)rded In these head and neck of the chicken ItThe census b~.~tii6f Japan report~ volumes/~r~it~hose which happened to dries soon and is harmie~s~ Old fowlsfor 1881 nearly 900,000 births and t h~b /tuth0rwhen he Was a mere lad, should be thoroughly dusted with In-
about 0~0,090 deaths~. ’, ~,. :: / ’~’~vellngabout the Continent under sect powder.

~0 bl,.~ , I:. /,’ ,i..~li, !I Ii tr .’: *

¯OLEARINO TILE WAY FOR MAMMA.

"~,Vhy are you out in the cold?" I sald,
Looking dowh on his brown and bare curly

hemi.
’I shonld think you’d be close In the house to.

day.
instead or out hers clearing snow away.
O lOok, Just Io~k, how the cold wind blows!
A~d your cheeks are as rod as the reddest

rose."

He looked upas I spoke, and brightly replied,
In tones fairly g~owlng wltl] love and pride :
"I’m clearing the way for Mamma’s feet--
For this cold wetsuow tb ey mu~,t never meet :
And I must be doing it. quiet:iv too,
Or she will becoming before I am through."

"And to w~rk no went with a zeal so keen
That he aden had the pathway entlrely clean,
"]~y mamma, you know, is no,. "¢ery well,
And I love her Just morethan I aver can tell--

texture, the sensation was evidently
vivid one. She jumped up, exclaim-
ing, ’What is this ?’ and then saw ber
white muslin dyed red. t was stand-
ing by with my mouth open, petrified
with terror, when the fair songstress
opened upon me such a volley of choice
Tuscan vernacular that I fairly fled.
Jumping outer a low window, Ies-
caped and never stopped until I found
myself within the walls at the Ports
S.sn Gal.lo." WhilestopplngatTreves~
the lad ~at next a Prussian general of
cavalry, who related to him how that
George IV. once gave a dinner to all
the Prussian ~fflcers at Hanover, and
made them all drunk with the excep-
tion of the narrator himself¯ So
pleased was the "first gentleman in
Europe" with the Bacchanalian
prowess of the one exception, that he
presented him with a carriage as a to-
ken of his Royal appreciation.

Losing A Subscriber

The editors ors deservedly popular
newspaper in this city have not been
able to understand why Mr. Dobson,
one of their oldest subscribers, and a
man of great respectability and almost
total baldness, came into the counting
room the other day and ordered his pa-
per stopped. It has transpired, how-
ever, that the night before Mr. Dobson,
on taking up his paper after tea, as
was his custom, observed a paragraph
about two~ eclipses of lhe sun which
were to occur this year, and began to
read it to his family. The article was
very interesting, and Mr. Dobson
fnding the days of h!s youth recalled
by it, when he had seen numerous
such celestial phenomena, laid down
his paper when he had read half way
through the account and began to tell
the chlldrenhow they would arrange
for the display. The children were
much elated, of course, and then Mr.
Dobson got some window glass and
showed them how to smoke it, and
the youngsters got smut all over their
noses as they looked through the ob-
scured fragments, and Mr. Dobs(n
himself blistered his finger and thumb
by taking up a red hot piece by mis-
take for a cool one. After half an hour
of thl~ sort of recreatl6n attention was
given to the conclusion of the article
Then Mr. Dobson read that the only
places where one could see the eclipse
were situated in remote section of Asia
and Africa. Thereupon he said he
would not take such a paper any
longer, and thevery next morning he
stopped his subscription. Which
shows that a newspaper cannot be too
careful in the arrangement of its facts

REnUKED.--Therels nothing more
worlhy of consideration and respect
than good advice--from the right per-
son and at the right time. But people
who make a hu~ine~s of urging their
own views upon others, without proper
regard for the feelings of their hearers,
or without caring whether circu/nstan-
cos or conditions favor their doing so
deserve the rebuke given by the artist
to the clergyman in the following
story : A Jovial artist was painting the
portrait of a clergyman, who felt It In.
cumbent upon him to give the painter
amoral lecture during one ofhlssit-
tings. Somewhat in awe of the artist,
he began rather nervously, but as the
knight of the brush painted away
without any sign .of annoyance, he
gathered courage as he proceeded, and
finally administered a goodish sermon.
He paused for a reply, and confessed
afterwards that he never felt so iaslg-
niflcant In his life as when the arlist
with the urbane but positive au-
thority of his profession, merely said,--
"Turn your head a little to the right,
and shut your mouth.’,

. . :i ....

a 8o I try to help her a. much as I; dan,
Thou.h I can’t do much, ’onus? I’m not yet a

ID~n.

"But she says i’nf~ her comforL her precious
joy,

&nd I do help her some, though I’m ~only a
boy

There are many things that a boy, you know
Co, n do very well~ such as eleanlag r, ffsnow.

I But th.t in not hall what I’m going todd
When I grow agblg and as strong as you.

"I intend, wherever her tender feet go,
To r~move the stones, for r love her so,
Iam going to free bet pathway throueh life
Of~ll its hardshlpaand otall it~ ~trlfe.
[ am going to make her as f, ee from care"
As the gay wild lark upon the air.

"Anti still above all [~tnd here, forsooth,
Hlstone would convince you be spoke th{

truth]-
And still above ell, I’ll stey by her side,
Aud never leave her for sweetheart or bH,le.
Like the snow I have swept from her path on

tbls morn,
Will I sweep from her life-path the trouble-

some thorn ;
And, the’ the long years to eternity swell,
I will still love her more than l’m able to tell."

/KIrT l~i ". MORRI~

What a Menagerie Costs.

An untralned elephant/It the age of
28 to 30 Isworlh $10.000, and a perform-
lag elephant $45.000.

The value of a male llon Is about $2,.
000, and of a female $I,000.

A fine specimen of the royal Bengal
tlger Is worlh $2,500. The femaleis
much less valuable.

The striped hyena is rated at $500,
the spotted at $-~0.

A .~outh American panther costs
from$100 to $°00. A male is worth
about twice a~ ,such as a female.

The prices of sea lions range from
$100 to $.o00.

S.~als cost f~om $300 to $400.
A polar :,ear is worth $1,000

- Btack-t~ars c.~n be bought in any
number forS109 each.

A poonah b~.ar, from Hlndoostan, Is
worth $500.

The 8outh American tapir cesta from
$600 to ~,)0.

The co~ts of a rhlnoosros is from
$6,000 to $10,000.

The value of the hippopotamus is
from $3.000 to $6,000.

A giraffe eighteen feet high is worth
$~6 000.

C~meis cost $3]0 to $490.
The sacred cow can be purchased for

$700 or $800.
The zebra Is worth $700 or ~800.
A gazelle costs $1,000; a nylghau,

$1,5~0; an elan I, $8,000; and a hart-
beest, $3fi~0.

The ordinary oryx costs $1,0~0.
The llama l~ valued a~ $500.
The yak, from Siberia and Tartary,

ranges from $1,000 to $1,600.
The one bhsbok in this country cost

$3.0~0.
The oudode, a strange-looking beast

from the North of Africa, costs from
$6’~9 to $8(~L

Kangaroo~ are rated at from $500 to
$1,000.

The price fixed for ostr:che~ Is from
$2,000 to $.O,600.

The prices of the different kinds of
blrfis range from $5 to $100.
¯ The big snakes arc worth -$200 to
$500.

Monkeys are valued at $60 to $200.
Some of the largest menagerle~ are

worth $1,000,090. A. small one would
cost st the lowest estimate $50,000.

Heat and Cold.

Th~ R0|ults of ~ome Interesting0b~ervations
It is the unanimous testimony of

natives of the Brliish Isles emigrating
to Canada that the cold of our winter
Is much mere easily endurable, degree
for degree, than is the cold of Great
Britain and Ireland. So, too, the resi-
dents of the Canadian ~orthwest de-
clare t lmt~Lm2~Rnperat ~0_below_
zsre is endured up there with quite as
much indifference as is the zero tem-
perature In Ontario.

In the .Nineteenth Century Prof.
Frankland gives Interesting results of
inveutlgations conducted by him Into
the causes and extent of the difference
In the climates of town and country.

He lays much stress upon the Influ-
ence of the color of the surroundlng~
in modifying the cold of the air. As
everybody knows there is a gre~t dif-
ferencein th~ nature of the heat from
au open fire and the heat from a stove.

heat from a fire p~sses throug h ~The
the air of the room without warmingt

It, and is then reflec~ed back from the
wallsand furniture. A stove, on the
contrary, warms the air directly by
contact. Hence it Is that a draft is
unendurable in a room he,fed by an
open fire, because it is a stream of cold
air tlmt is brought in contact with the
body, whereas in a stove-heated room
the moving air Is warm and the draft¯
is not felt. Now, outdoor climate Is
made up of these two kinds 0f heat. ....
The one is a counterpart of the open
fire heat, and may be called sun-
warmth ; the other resembles the heat
from a stove, and l~ prol)erly describe:! 
as air-warmth. The ~inter-warmth

:as we get it is that resembling the
warmth from an el en fire ; the winter-
warmth in a snowless country IS slmi.
lax to that derived from st0ve-heat. .....

The greater the proportion’ of the
sun-heat that Is absorbed by the sur.
roundings, the’lena is the portion re-
fleeted into the air, and the lower i~
the temperature of the air. The power
to absorb heat depemis almost entirely
upon "the color of the object. Prof.
Frankland gives notes of experiments
conducted by himself with the "object
of showing the heat-absorptive powers
of variotm substances. From observa-
tions taken at the same plaos and at
the same moment he found that the
amount of sun heat reflected by dif-
ferent objects differed extremely.
Thus, at the same moment when
white paper and white linen reflected
116 degrees Fahrenheit of heat, hlack
silk and black merinozeflected 84 do .
grees and 80 degrees respectively. At
the same time a thermometer held
above snow marked 111 degrees, and
one held above green grass marked 88
degrees, above parched grass 95 de-
grees, and above gray rock 88 degrees.
The author gives tbis instance: At

Bellagio, near tae sea level, he found
a sun-warmth of 72 degrees most op-
pressive, while on the summit of the
Dlavolezza Pass, though the sun-
warmth w~s 107 degrees, he experl- "
enced a sensation of delicious coolness.
At Bellaglo, however, the real tem-
perature of the air was 83 degrees,
while on the Dlavolezz ~ the air- warmth
was only 43 degrees. This great differ- _
e~ce between the sun.waxmth and the
air-warmth at the two places arose
from the fact that at the latter place
he was getting reflected heat from the
snow, while at Bellagio the dark soil
was absorbing the sun-heat. The re-
flected heat w~s, like thai’of a fire or
of a Canadian winter, exhilarating
and brs~lng ; the air-warmth, like that
of a stove or steam.pipes was de-
pressing.

The author then goes on to apply
these lessons to practice. People who
live in countries where at any time of
the year heat is deflotent should build
a wall twenty or thirty feet high o~
the no~th, east, and west aides of the
grounds, whitewashing-th-~ner face
of the wall so as to reflect the heat. If
on the northprn shore of a body ot
water, the house should be In such a
position that the sun can be seen from
sunrise to sunset reflected in the water~
then it will get heat reflected there-
from, not otherwise¯ The ~)il should
beilght colored¯ Yellow sand or gravel
reflect heat very well. With the, so
condltlons, I:owerful sun-warmth and
a bracing air might be secured. If
we want the alr of our streets to b~
warmer, all we have to do is to whiten
the houses. ~ Of course It follows that
If we want Pool streets we must darken
our houses; and the questlon arises
whether the semi-annual blackening ....
and whitening of all the houses choulct
not be made compulsory upon the~
consoript fathers of all reputed hcaltl~
resorts.

Prof. Frankland says that, practl’
felly, the color of a house makes n~
dlffereno0 to its Inside temperature,
except wlth respect to the roof, the
color of which makes a very great dire
ference. In bright eunchlno slates

i"become so hot that the hand can
scarcely be borne even on their inside
surfaces¯. Whiten the same slates,
and the inside remains cool. A~ to
Internal coloring, the author says tha~
the tints of wall-papers and furnit~’re,
do not cause much difference In the

-ainu u n t~af-fl re b eat-receive d~]YdTadV.
ated. We regret having to make a ’ ’.~statement so favorable as this to the
sombre wall-papers now tn vogue, It
is not to be doubted, though, that dark
wall papers do absorb, aad so waste
light, if they do reflect as much heat
a~ white papem; and we trust their
reign will be sho~t.

/
/

NEW" XVEgY MoRNIN0. started for the far northern wilderness him, "you’re the ynung man from the
’ -- ’ ’ of Mailzle Ford. cry, are you?"

~very day ts a treah beginning, Of course the train was late--trains With the Initiative thus taken out
Every morn Is the world made new, always are late---and it was 4 o’clock of his hands, Mr. Payne could only in.

.~ ’Tou who are weary ef s,,rrow acd sinning, iu the afternoou when, Mr. Payno cline his head.
’-"Hereisabcautifalhoperor you: found himself pore!led up iu an open "All them traps yourn ?" demanded

A hope for me ~.nda hops for you. box-wagon, alongMde of two trunks, a ti~e Wld0w Buck, abruptly.
/

Alltheptmttbingsaropa~tandover, paoksge of omifish, nl~a~l-bal~, and a "~es, madam," Mr. Payno ad-
The nmks are done and the tears are shed,

Yesterday’s errors let yesterdav dover; pretty girl, w~th eve~ as soft an black mltted.

Yesterday’s wounds,-wblsh -smarted and pools of wa~er, and one ~f those odd, !!Humph F’ said thowidow. "’Pears
hie.i, fringing hats of black straw, all coy. to me it’s purty to[’ableeheekyofyou,

Are healed with the healing which night ered with loops and ribi)on, that make mi,ter, to take it fo~ granted you’d be
has sh~l. people look no picturesque, asked to stay l"

"Yesterday now l~apartolforsver, ’%Vhere do we meet the stage?" "l thought, madame--"
Bound up in a she.at whloh God holds said Mr. Payne, ae he settled himself "I’m a-talking now," said the

Ught. so as to inconvenience his pretty widow, sharply. "To begin right
With glad days, and sad days, and bad days neighbor as little as pos,lblo, straight at the beginning, we don’t

WhiCh never .....................
Shall visit us more with their bloom and Tile driver stared at hhn. know anything about you. You may

their blight, "’This ’ere’s the sttX~e!" said he. be a bank burglar or acounterfeiter,
’Tt,elr fullness of .sunshine or sorrowful "Oil up, s0rrell" ~ for all we know l"

night Mr. Payne stared. "My r(ferences, madame--" "

’Lettbem go, slace we cannot relieve them, "But stages have tops," said he. "Yes, I know," said the widow.
Cannotundoandcannotatons~ W[’his ’ere stage don’t," said the "And them very references is most

-God inhhsmerayforglve, r~ceivethem; driver, likely forged. But I’m willin’ to beOnly the new days ar~ our own, It was rather a trying situation-- reasonable. How old be you?"Today Is ours and to-day alone,
steeI~ up-hill part 0f the way aud steep And Mr. Psyne, secretly wondering

Here sxetbeeklesall buroishe~brlgbtly, down-hill the rest, with the codfish if this was the way they m~naged
Here is ths ~pent earth all re-born;

Here are the tired limbs springing lightly,
and the mall-bag alternately tumbling thing~ in Maine, answered meekly :

To fae~ tbe sun and to sbare with thsmornintoMr. Payne’s lap. and the pretty ’,Two-and-thirty!"
In the ahrlsm of dew and the cool of dawn¯girl laughing in her sleeve at hi~ e~- "Eeer been married before ? ’

¯ barrassment, sharply questioned the widow.
Every day is a fresh beginnlng: ,’I’m very rude, I know," said she, "Certainly not, madame! I am a

Listen, my ~oul, to the glad refrain,
~Andsplteololdsorrowaodoldersiuning, "butif you’d just tie that codfish to single manI" answered Mr. Payne,

And puzzles iorecasted and possible pain, the back of the wagon with your fish- with a Justifiable spark of indignation
~rakeheartwlththaday, andbegln again, lug.line it wouldn’t trouble you eo in hisma~ner.

, sva~ C~OLt~Z. much " "Auy business?" went on his cate-
..... A good ideal" said Payne, brlskly, chlst.

Suhed For Life. "Thanks, very much for suggesting "None, madame."
it l" "Well, I like that l" said the widow¯

---- "I’ve traveledpver this_road before,, with a scornful sniff.."Like your ira-
"No l~otel ?" said Mr. Percival said the pretty girl, laughing, pudenee to come hereandowntosuch

"Payne. "Are you going to Mailzie Ford?" adisgrsceaathatl Expect to live on
"Nothing in the shape of one," au- said Mr. Payne, withes sudden gleam me, hey 7"

awererl his friend, Lucius Warden, of auimatlon.
with thesubdued triumph of one who "No," said the pretty girl. "To "Madamel" gasped poor Mr.

. pay ne.
announces a startling fact. " Catley’e Dam." ....... "How d?y0 suPp0ce you’re ever

,,I never heard of such a thing in "Perhaps Y0ukn°wa°methingab°ut going tokeep my Naomit even If I
.my life l" said Payne. Mailzie Ford ?" hazarded our hero allowed you to marry her ?" sharply

"Nor I neither, ’’ serenely remarked ’ Oh, yes !" said the nymph .with went on thewoman, "which I shan’t
Warden. the dark eyes. "It’s a lovely placel do, and don’t you think it I S~e don’t

"But bow do yeu account for it?" I used to ltve there before l went into care for you, anywayl When she
¯ demanded the would-be tourist, smit- the factory at Catley’s‘" heard you was coming she made up
lng his forehead in despair. "Doyou know the Widow Buck ?" her mind to stop off at Catley’s Dam,

"I don’t account for it at all," ~a|d a~ked Payne, with interest. Just to get rid of .the sight of you.
Mr. Warden, surveying the nails "Very well," nodded the pretty There l So Just plok up your traps
which he had Just been carefully girl. and go baek ag’lu the way you come !

= .......tH~miug wlth his penknife, °ezeept "I’m going there to look for board," You won’t never he a son-in law of
that nobod.y kno~s anything about said Mr. Payne. mlneI"
the pla~e as yet. There’s a factory-- "1 hope you’ll he suited," said the But while Widow Buck was volubly
wall-paper, I hellene, or sometidng of girl. ¯ uttering these last glib sentences a
that sort--and a cigar¯shop a~d a beer- And then they began to talk about light began to dawn on Mr. Payne’s
.shop and two thre~d-and-needlestores the tall, blue.creeled mountain% which obscured brain.
~md a postofflee where the mails comewere beginslug- -to sluice ~ in around" ’~I th]nk, Mrs. Bucl%" satd lie, "that
twice a week ; and there’s the Magal- them. you m,tst be laboring under a little
loway river, all .carpeted over with The dewy-eyed damsel had read mleal,prehension. My name is Perclval
water-lilies, and lalf a de.zen glorious Longfellow ; .she knew a|l about Payne. I am from Bostofl. I was rec-
-little trout-streams running into it, Thoreau ; she was even "up" in’Run- ou,ntended here, as an eligible hoard-
and the finest bit of scenery you ever kin, and she expressed h~r-elf with lug place, by blr. \Vardeu, of 15 Pep-
:saw. But--there’s no hotel !" grace and sprit, which net Mr. Payne permint place."-

"But where’s a fellow to stay ?" to wondering if all the Maine girls bits. Buck nearly dropped her lamp

helplessly demauded Payne¯ were ~qually cultivated and beautiful in consternation.
"Get an outfit and camp out, as I And then the codfish tumbled down "Well, I neverl" said she, Instantly

.did," said Warden, cheerfully. "A again and had to.be tightened anew, flinging the door wideopen. " Please

’blanket, a canva~ tent, with pegs and and by that time they had come to a to walk in, sir. I’ll send the boy out

loops, a little smudge of bran or pine- the midst of a lonely belt of arter your trunks and tEings iu half a
needles, to keel, the mosquitoes off at woods, which the driver said was minute. I beg your pardou, I’msure,
.night, and--" "Catley’e Dam," upon which the formistaklng you for Peleg Drlgg~,

"But I don’t enjoy camping out," pretty girl disappeared into the purple from Lowell, as was forum’ here after
vehemently remonstrated P.,yne. "it twilight, and Mr. Payne and the cod- my daughter Naomi I- She works in

IS all very well for those that like it, .t~-~h went on, sorrowful, much Jolted the Lowellmllls, Naomiuoes. Tothink

but I’m not of that sort. I like your and alone, how ever I could have made such a
good walls, a feather pillow aud regu- A glimpse of the beautiful Ma~.allo- blunder t Do walk in, slr t"
lax meals served three tlm~ a day," way ri’-er by moonlight ; ’the cry of a Aud Mr. Payne was promptly int~o-

¯ ’Well, then, loog here," sahl W~r- wild-bird in the woods ; the noise of duced to a delightful little "interior"

" " den¯ "Go to the Widow Buck’s. She hidden cascades; a blur of lighted of red carpet, round table spread for

takes boarders now aud then." windows, which the driver said was tea, sh.q.ded laffipllght, and a fire of

"Who Is the Widow Buck ?" a~ked the factory ; down a blind lane, ~nd log~ burning on an ~bpen hearth to

Payne. checking the tired horses at a one- keep out the damp of the summer

"That I don’t ~now," replied hta storied stoue ltouse behind a wall of evening.

friend, cedar trees, and theu the Jehu cries After 10 o’clock, when the wearted

"And where dPes she live?" out : traveler was iu bed, in a pretty little

"There you have me again." "Now, then l Here we be l Widow room where there was an eight-day~

"Man alive l are you crazy?" de- Buck’s !" clock In a cherry wood case, auda

epairlngly questioned Payne. eriew Mr, Payne got stiffly out, and helped carpet made of woven rags, he heard

am I to’find her ?" to unloa(f tl~e varhius paraphernalia of the opening and shutting of doors -he-

"Inquire," calmly responded Mr. travel which belqnged to him--all of low, the clear sound of a familiar

........... Waxden,.as he shut up his-knlfe_and them.by.this ti.mec°nside_rab!y fiav0.~, vot~--the voice of his black-eyed

replaced It In his vest pocket. "Go ed with salt codfish, traveli-ng o0mpanlonl ...............

to Mallzie Ford--ll A. ~. train--stage- "Perhaps you had better wait," said "Well, mother, did he come 7" she
coach--through in one (lay. Ask for he, as the driver turned around and asked.
the Widow Buck’sl Bless my heart chirruped to his horse. "Peleg didn’t come," said the
nothing In the wide world could be "What for?" dentanded the man. Widow Buck. "But a young gentle-

: easier. I always heard that people got "In case Mrs‘ Buck should not be man from the city came. And don’t
good fare there and comfortable beds. able to aeeommodate rue, or--" you b’lieve, Naomi, I took him for
Aud Mailzie Ford is a perfect little "Oh, it’s all right !" said the driver. Peleg, and I peppered away at htm~

paradise when you once get there l" "She’ll take you in. Naomi would well.!"

"Well," said Payne, dejectedly, "it have told you, else." "Oh, mother, what will he think?’i

seems awild-goose chase, but I’ve a And away he drove, leaving our cried the softer young voice.

mind to try it. A man can but come hero alone In the spectral moonlight, "I asked his pardon, of course,"

back again." with a pile of luggage at his feet, and said the old lady. "And he took it all

/ It was rather early In the season for a gaunt dog smelling at the skirts of as aJoks."

the conventional operation known to his coat. Aud when Peleg Driggs himself the

the.~merican publioas summering, "Wi~o’a Naomi?" said Mr. Payne, next day put tn an appearance, he

but Percival Payne, being a bachelor addressing the moon. "And what was summarily ¯ dismissed. While

m~nde me 7" Mr. Percival Payne and the fair Naomi

4~ taste% felt that he could do as he He raised au did-fashioned brass were sitting by a trout pool-]-KTI:i~o~-l-

pleased. And It was rather a luxury knocker that hung at the door and woods below; for Naomi knew all

to anticipate the first mad rush of rattmd it briskly. The gaunt dog, about the haunts and nooks of the

travel, when all the ~eats are engaged, aroused to a sense of his duty, left off neighborhood and handled a fl~hlng-

the cozy corners taken, and the most snuilh/gand began tobark. Presently, pole most skillfully.

desirable points of ohsorvatlon a tall, th~n woman, with a red pocket- Mr. Pay~le liked Mallzle Ford and

usurped, haudkerehlef tied on her head, with stayed there all summer. And as

So he packed his valise, did up his a kerosene lamp in her hand, opened there were several boarders in the old

fl~hing-taokle, laid in a great storeof thedoor, stone house Miss Naomi concluded

crayons and sketching-paper, and "Oh," said she, peering sharply at not to return to factory life in the

,. ,. h,,.,,o:’t /
Lowell mills but to stay and help her diem, under the direction of th09flloers
moth0r with the housework ; and and superior offlcera, divlded~tlbooty
when autumneamcche was engaged in a fashion disgraceful, bUt-at the
to Mr. Percival Payne same time having its oo/~lcal side.

"Tim sweetest wild flower in all the Pieces of calico were cut tntW=pieoes
Northern woods," he wrote, enthusi- and handed round, whlleHaibums,
aslie.ally, to hi, friend Warden. watches and fancy goods werO!~arrled

Warden went up to Mallzie Ford. off and frequently pulle4 tq~@ieces,
He wa~ introduced to Miss Nacml. after having been for a fewlm4~ent~
He agreed with his friend. In the hands of men who did.net un-

"She’s a little Jewel," said he. derstand their use. The oflloel~ fro-
"You’re a lucky fellow, Payne. But I
didn’t know when you wrote me that
you were so well suited with the ac-
commodations here--"

"That I was ~uitlng myself for life ?"
interrupted Payne. "But you see that
such w’aa the fact."

ThrOng of Wave,.

queutly carried two or more,grins, so
as to leave fred hands to the: e~ldiers
who were carrying off the b~t~. A
colonel mounted on a horse had:,a pmr
of new shoes under his arm,!maother
threw down and broke Into a tbxmsand
pieces a clock which he found ~ I~ easy
to carry. ~d ,’,

The property destroyed was ~f~reat-

All who have watched waves break- er value than that which.wa~ aeltually

lag on the seashore have probably no- carried aw~y. As soon as a sh~p wa~

ticed the furrowed or "combed" empty the paper and all theddebrts

appearance of the back ef a wave as it that could be hastily collected were

curl~ over. This "combing" appears
~ thrown into It ; then small explosive

.... : ~" - ! pellets were added, and tn a ~tomentsuddenly, beginning at the advancing
edge of the crest and spreading back¯ the whole was in a blaze~ ~t five
wa~l. In small waves a foot or o’clock the Egyptian herdes, ’Idaded

height and of long extended front w~th booty instead oflaurels,~et~ated

such a~ are seen in shallow water, th~ in the greatest disorder~ I~i~l, two

crest, which" rdll~ down the front of o’ctoek in the afternoon: the~Bb~abs,. ~l

the wave, is at first smooth and even or house porters had recetve~l tl~e mot
d ordre to desert the hous~ h/hichwhile the back of the wave is also they guarded. By 6 o’clock~h.~ ~ the

smooth and unfurrowed, but the edge
of the crest suddenly becomescrenatedE;~ropean quarter wax in lh’m~~, and

and almost simultaneously the "comb- the town presented the appea~b~ee of

tag" appears on the back of the wave one huge furnace. Here and th~fe we

traveliug rapidly backward from the could see men of sinmter apI~earance

crenated edge. A considerable length and some disbanded soldiers cxf~ing

of the wave appears to be thus affected- like slle~ shadows into the oper/’~op~

at almost the same instant. In larger and going out loaded ~wlth pliti~der,

waves the crest falh rather than rolls having fedthe fire with the inIl~thma-

upon theconcave front, butit~uddenly hie mmerial with which they’i~¢ero

becomes uneven and is often fringsd provided. ~n order todefend ~he~ib.nk~

with a row orrows of drops, the "comb-: which t~he ~re inclosed i,, ,~ ci, cFd:mo-
becoming 91xiaiJ,-F~ [’ Wlt~ing" appearing at the same instant, i mentartly

.4

"It is well known," says a writer In bound to ma~e r~ mlda in tim a~lj~diling

~Vatur~ "that a long cylinder of liquid street alFnight and fire ou ld~ fallen-

is uustabte and will, if left toitself, diarie~ and~ marauders. In ~hl~ay
at ~,nce split into a row of equal, equl- the immediv, te neighborhood was pre-

distan~ drops--the splitting being of- served clear. During the Bight n/kay

fected by a t~nstriotion of the cylinder families came in and demanded shel-

in certain places ancl a bulging out 1~ ter. In the morning of Thursday~

others. Again, ira mass of liquid is finding that no soldiers were coming

bound by an edge whose surfaces IS sp- to relieve us or save the town, I, deter-

proximately a i~rtion of a long eylin, mined to go to them. We set out to-

der, there is good reason for supposinggether, some seventy persons. We

that this eylindrical edge will be sub- the numerous women and cl/ild~/

Ject to similar laws of stabihty, and into the middleof our troop, surround~
ed them with Gr~..gs and M~ontene-tha’.it will t-nd to cleave in the same grins, and then all~rted for the ~us-

way,.the surface b~ing forced in in
certMn plact~ and out in others. Now tom House. Ca our way. there thirty-
a wave’s crest Presents-such a eylin. -five people t n tho s~mecgp_~_t!on as .....
drleal edge. It will, therefore, nf itself, ourselves joi, ned us. The 105 mar~hed~

cleave in the way described, and the without encountering opposition, over

fl ~- ,,f ~ater will thereby be hindered aud througl~ masses of burning ruin~.

at the e~nslrietions and aided at the We ourselves broko open the doors of

place of bulging out. Thus lines of the city. We seized some abandoned

easiest thaw will be set up, which in boat~, which were fortunately at h~ad~

their turn will determine the furrows and pulled, ourselves to Adn~ral ~y- ~..

on the back of the wave. The fringe recur, wl~ received us with, klndne~

of drops is due to the splitting in a on board tke Helicon.

similar manner of the cylindrical Jets
shutout from the places of bulging,
where the flow is aided. Indeed, much Farm and Workalaop,

ot the setting at the edge of a wave is .. "i~
~

I think, attrihutable to the breaking Pen~sylvania sheep are being
up of such.tots in this manner. The shipped in labile Iot~ to ~he West fo~
regularly toothed" edge ofaspetof can- bTeed~ug purposes.
dle-wax that has fallen on a cold object Iowa has nearly 1,~00,~0 cowa~
aflbrds in a permanent form a familiar valued" at $27 per head, or a total of
Illustration of the same action." $2%000,000.

Scenes Durmg the Bombard- Full maturity.of the body is nece~-

ment. sary to a perfect development of the
milk glands.

M. Goussio, manager~f~the-Anglo- lari0ff---cb~uh~P~r-lm~ner
Egyptlan Bank/-who with his wife sheared 56 pounds of wool from foiir
~emained in Alexandria during the young sheep this season.
bombardment hy the British fleet, re-
lates the following Incidents: The A single scuppernong grape-vine

whole night long the native population
sometimes yields one hundred bushhla

had poured, screaming with terror,into of grape~ in a single season.

the interior¯ At five minutes past 7 A farmer iu Maine reports the ar-
on the ll~h came the first shot from the rival of an insect that feeds upon the

ft.!gates. The excitement of the popu- eggs of the potato beetle.

latlon and the volume of the emigra- " Auaiysts of green rye shows it to be
ties instantaneously lncr~ased~ At 0 nearly equal to clover~or fodder; and
the soldiers began parading the town,
assurlngthemselves by search whether
the Europeaus were In coinmunleatlon
with the--Admiral--by telephone or
telegraph or not. An ofltcer, accom-
panied by several soldiers, mounted on
the terraces of the houses and cut the

better than grass in blossom.
By a test of the closest average work~

it requires four bushels and forty.~eveu
and a quarter pounds of Wheat to
make a barrel of flour.

Seven mules were killed by light.,.
ning on a farm in Missouri. They

when of the telephones. One o~ ~he were some distance apart, and the
solflers we saw carried a hatchet’Mccv" lightning followed a barbed wire
ered with blood. My berbery told~me fence.
he had Just assassinated an English-
manwhom he found in communication

Hogs that run in the orchard pick-

with the Admiral This was probably
ing up the windfalls and, occasionally, ̄

the young French telegraph clerk who
good _apples, never have the hog.

sought refuge in the Eastern Telegrapi~
cholera, which is another proof of the,

Company’s offices’. The bombardmentvalue of a fruit diet. ~

continued all day. All day the popu- In the year 1816 wheat sold for 25

JEt ol~ff were
/aces. On the 12th the flight of the kets were worth from $10 to $25 per~

inhabitants continued in even greater pair. Now wheat is worth $1.50, and~

numbers. In the afternoon the exodus blankets from $3 to $I0. ~.

from the town had become general. Reduce as far as you dan the amount:

At three o’chmk the soldiers gave the of fencing upon your farm. and put that ~

signal for plUaglng. As on the llth which is necessary to keep up in good~

of June, they began by opening the substantial order. Fences at best are’
deers of the stores and dividing the dead capital, a great and constantly~

merchandise whioh they’fo~nd. Sol- xecurriug expense.

...... ,~’~’-~)e ................................................... vf I. ¸ .
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We )entttro th’o asserlion that the

editorsof the Times and sever,i other
papule we cnuhl nienti,~n have never had
Urn h.m.sty to rend a word iu defense of

those I’.ngressma, who vo’ed in favor of
the"l{iver and Harbor Bill." We reeom-

melpd all such to read the speech of Itou.
R. G. IIotr. of Michigan, delivered June

Ifth As we remarked last week, it is
only f.dr fo give evl,)y alan a bearing,

and nntil lie i~ convicted ofwi’,fol wrong-
doing, don’t call him Imrd names.

There is lea~-n in all tltings.’ Wonder
what tLe Times will say ah,lut Senator

3IcPhers<,n !lewoul,t h:tve voted against

the vet,,, for ~lw hill, but ~as palled with

.... setiat,n:+S,.~eil, wl). inielhtiid to sustain
the v~-t,,

Editorial Selections.
in ;m aiticlv ,,n the New Y)uk strikers

the fact was ~eg forward U.tt, labor coul-

pett.~ wah. ilsclf, and that it is not the

fauh ,,f lht; capitalist il ~ages are low.

This is patt;eularly maldfc~t in Jersey
City, ~heruthetueu have held nut so

long that till <,pl~Olturlity has been given

tO educate glceil hantl+, and u<lw that tt:e

fo[mt.rt.nq,loyersa)c walling Io return,
there is liulu ,,r no work f .1 Ilium to do.

Th:ir opphcations are met with the

answer Ihat-they lnust wall fur vacancies

tat the new hands ;ire giving citiiro antis-

fusion. The gangs now hamlli,g the

freight,’compusctl or’able b.,died Germans,
are{b,ilLg tlmir woik so well that tile

boqr of quitting at thi~ busy se~s,m is five

o’clock liistead of six+ the hour at, which

wolk ceased iortho day wheu the ohl
|Jftllds ~el’o at worn. Now toe,m Ger-

mann hau this ~,pportunity not offered.
wouid have g,,ue West, or else x hero have

found farming or o~.her emplnyment.

A~ iL is tl~e)’ add to the surplus labur of
cities, [,el l) in hcep w,~ges down and dis-

cOntent at fever heat. It is alwa3s best,

ore. m the c~mmo,,cst e~aploymeut, to

have two sttings to one’, bow, to lookout_
for-~diiit:uiing better before ubandomug

work tha: at least keeps a man in food

+:~ +Z&.

Tbat the poliliral campaign in New
Jersey thm Fall will be importaut issut~-

.emntly2adic~tt d._by.._the~fae r~t tm.t __t.here_

are seven Cougl~essmen to .be electedl
with a Legislature tbat wiP_ chooses

8elaator of the Uutted States. The Con-

gressi,ual deh.gation will not b~ changed,
probably, in it~ political aspects, the di-

vision of the 5tote giving tim I’k~pub

¯ titans f,,ur members and the Dembera~

ttlree on ordinary occasion.. General

interest will centre in tile selection of a

Legislal ure.. The last IIvusc was Dome

opposed by Renubliean& Camden lo~t a I ~II"~II I ~ ~’~IIT. ~111PI1 It ~ re,lilt l.epi, h,,.n .;ember last ,ear ..,tltottt I lfl:;al,’lt ll SWtiablll. I
good ro+.t.od i+rollod .poe t .nd. .... I nvitation.’ , . / )’r E. C. W~t’aiNer~o and Brain Treatment -- A Isolid delegation this. year. Cumberlanu [t~peMIlc for llyste! Is, Dtztlne~, Coavuhfons, N+r | ....

and ~loueester ought to send two more [~on*£1~dacll~ ~aoa l.t n+i,r+lo., L ....
f ~’~°’Y / Strangers are invited to visit

Repubhcans between them than thus did [P ........ i>lO++.,..,,.,l t,+ ..........u ........../ our store, when in Philadel
last year, and Mercer should gain one )lndalh’enc°, ,~,hicb ~ ,1| to ndaery, decay, and death. 

J Onolm~.wlllcurottn-’t ’tt ca~ee. Each box coctalna
Republican easily. F~sex will do l~er j osem.,llh,~tre~tmen4 ’ Onodonaralmx,orelxlmxen

duly anti will gain at le~t one Repu~i. j forflvedAllar~: tam’by mall, prep’lid, on receipt o
can aa certainly as anyth~’og can be tn~- I prlco. "ffM gaara~,~e. I ’x boxes to cure any ca~e

]With eacEs)rdPr r~.c~iv.~ l,y it, for fix boxee, accom.dieted il~l~dities. This would make a [ i’anledulthflved°llr’re¢~ t, wlU e~ead
the purcha*er

net Rt:publie-an gain of siz r ~hieh would/o,rwratoa.gunrauteeto. ~retara the mosey If the
he ~et off to the i xtent of probably a t¢,~atme,t d~em ~+ot e[li~eva~t "are. Guarantee issued I,y
Domom~ti~e gain of two’ leaving ther Caa~t. il0t,zuaeltn. Wbolh,.~t leand Retail Agent, co

nor of Uroadand ~Iark,~o S~ vein, Newark, N.J. O)House with tifirty-threo Republicans and: .ter~ by mall wili:recoiv~rpmm ,pt attention¯

twenty.aevet~ Denmetats.

phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
Hall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants

This is a h(qpeful outlook, but it is no

more than the fiicl# warrant~ if Republi-

cans will vote in their orttinar~" strength.

The campaign nntst be made su.ougly
and earnestly, and the State Committee

which is now in efficient working shape

whenever it chooses to exe.rt Rsolf, will
do+weAl to orgatliZC early_and a~t prtm~pt-

"ly. During the last campaign pl~eccd’ng

a Senatorial oh’orion, the s,:voral gentle-

men mel)tiot,ed for the Senator~hip join-

ed hands in working tor the ¢omtnon
cans0, and tlie result, so far as +he poli-

tics of the Lev.iMat,tl’e was cotieei’ned+

was entirely satisfactory. They will, we

doubt not do aa well Ihis time, mid with

that sentiment actuatiug the loader~ the

paety workers will not hue|tote to euler

the contest with an earnest, hol~l’ul
spirit; --~eatinel of Freedom.

Ifsevcn days make one weclt, how
many additional days will it require to
make one .-trong.

Them is a hank cashier down cast
over seventy-five yearn of age, but still
active, lleis.so alfired active tk’tt he
skipped hast week for South America
with $65,900.

The livlng skeleton of a San Ft,’aeisco I
side show went out for u walk on a rail- J
road track. A locomotivekn.cked him [
down and ran over him. tic arose and [
continued his walk. The four inches 1
hetween the cowcatcher and the ties[
had been suflieient for Ilia thinness, licit
was incidentally well. advertised, but
paid for it in bruises and scratches.

The tribe of Ottoman gypsies, with

their horses, ntonkev% bears and babies,

.82-ly.

iNew Store New Goods

E. H. Caqmnter
nrepared to show¯ li..’.t customers a

better assortment of ~ Is of his line
of specialties than, any i ime before,

+with additions of Other things; to
meet the wants of tile ¢~ nmluuity,
consisting of a larg~ at~e~ of

Boots, Shoes,
Gkiters an d lippers,

Felt and; Summer HATS.

Stationel 
Paper, Envelopes, Box I’apers,

Month ly 3[agaz, ine~

Blank Books, 80h0ol B00i s,
A.ad almost eve0ything needed in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Child:ren’s

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russian Crash, Silk Veiling,

Gossamers, Overalls,
Over-jat’kets,

~%’~/ite and C~)lot’cd ,_Inrt.~g 

Dr. Waruer’s New

as we can.

The store is about twice

recently seen at Castle Garden, are C0raline.& Health Corsetencamped on the Clifton race track, be.
-tween-t’assuie-a,,d-Patersol~,-Thurmhtx ...... And oLher_.u~al;cs~

they applied fi)r ~rnlis.sion to enc~lnli)
and exhibit in Paterson, but this was Hammocks, Bird Cages.
refused unless they paid the same rate
of license ass circus-S200 pcr dav. Croquet Sets,
This the gypsies ~aid they could n;it Mesquite Netting, Zephyrs.afford to do, and they returned IO the

- eli fton-track-iualisgust. ................. Btaek-Chan viily-Lacev-~
The shower came up, or rather it White Br.tbant Loci,, Collars,"

came down- a shower never COllies tip ’ "
--so unt.xpceted.ly tllat nearly everybody Gloves, llo~iery,
was taken by surprise, and .leflbrs,,u ~v . o ,~ - ~. , ¯

. ~ t-lamour tr ~ ~V, lS,~ l~mt)rolc~er~street was in a panic. Youn,~ ,lasher, t9 ¯ " ’" ’ .’r
whenever goes without his umbrclht, Eto b’to b:t~.
sa~’ his npl)ortunity , and sailing up to *~" .... ’ .....
the prettiest girl with the prettiest hat
in all Burhn~t,a, tuadeabow that i is All which will be s.tll ;it tht~
warranted to kill across the street and
~aid: "May I ofllw you my umbrella ? " lowest pi)~sible ,_,l ices.
,Olt, a thousand thanks," said she .................

<
/

¢.

.:~ ~,’._ +*

I)C.

emile, 31 to7.’.;9, by a series t)f iucidents "Papa will bring ittlown to his offic,, iu

nltogethee peculi~. Th0 Legislature I the nl,lrning," aud she sailed away dry
was Rrpubbeau, however, on joint ball. h I shod, leaving hint desolate a:.d soaking
and the silenglh of the party was so great I in hi8 lonelinees.

:in the Senate that there is no reas,m to ’ - ----....m=,-------
dOubt ]bat ibat body, at least, will be of

the mime political complexion. Of the

tweuty-one Senators, ten Republicans

hold over¯ The counties of PaBsatc~
B~llington, Middlesex, Cape May, Sttssex
¯ -rod Hunterdeu elect new Senators.

The first, thrre named are now relTreaent-

ed by RCl,ubl cans, while the rentainin~,

tlareo have Democratl~ Senators. I’assaie
mad Burlingt,,n will return Republicans

again in all l)r,,bability, nnd Cape May
mill rcdetm herstdf by electing a l’~;epub-

liean in place -f ,Mr..-Miller, Democrat,

who reached tbc idaca by an accident, aa

¯ ¯ it were. Sussex and lhtnterd,,n wall re-
~xlrn Democrat~, it, ia probable, leaving

.Mkldle~ex ill doubt. Should tbe Donlo-

cta~: carry ]hat county this Fall, aa they

’have K~r two years, there would be, an.
................ ~i.g/o/+r-+~6’V~+ii~fc~ti°i;~, t;ci~i~r:

gain nor loss politically iu the Senate
~aextlNovem~,er. Thechanc0~, therefore,

.favor l~epttbIK ’ans holding their own,

With the hope of gaining one member if
l! iddlesex leturas Cn°ther Repubhcan.

The .A~sembly is .ulwaye a doubtful
lleld. The odds favor .the Republic~n~

- that party holding the ipajcrity generally

in the districts having the largest, popu-

’l~tion ttudson being the notable ~xcep-
.lieu. In spite of active campaign work
let Fall and many fortuitous circum.

¯ Iitamoes in their foyer t the ~emocrats had

only tbirt2/-o~.% members of the sixt~.~,nd

it.be m’.raiority on joint ballot. While

I~E,~CUEi) Fl~O~! l).~LIT|l.
William J. Coughlin of Somerviih~,

Mass., says : In the fidl of 187~ I was
tuken with bleedingofthe lungs followed
hv a severe cough. I lost my apItctite
and flesh, and was eonlined to my hed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the llospital.
The doctor8 enid I had a hole in my

-lung its big as a half -dollar. At on~
time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up llol~, but a friend
toldmnofDIL X~ILLIAM IIALL’S
BAI.SAM Felt THE LUNGS. ¯ got
a bottle, When to my surpris% I conl.
tnenced t~ It:el better, and to day I lcel
better than Ibr threl- years past.

"I write this hoping every one al
flieted With Diseased Ling8 will take
D1L WILLIAM IIALL’~ BAL.~AM,"
and be c~)itvmced that CONSUMP-i
TION CAN BE CURED. I can it.st
tivcly say it has done more good than

-lilt-the other.medicines---I- have to:ken
since nlV sickness.

Joe. ’[’aom,sor~. 8, D. HOPV~AN

J]:h0mps0n & H0ffman,
Attorneys-at.Law 

; Jklastcrs in CItancery, ~Notaries Public
Commi~sionem of Deeds, Suprolne :

Court Commissioners.:

Citylr~?!_ Atbntie City, t~:.Y

For Saloand I;o Bent.
|mprovt,d II’ar~+v and VIRago ~otn wah g~md b.lldlnm
ipl~.~ahtly Io~t~l, In ~ near the eenlr¢ of the tow-

For Sttl~ from $600 to $g,00o

to ~.~qr Innta~met,l~.

"s large as it was two or
~ree years ago; made so by
igging under ground and

t uilding overhead, and by ex-
-tension on -Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-
ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store ahvays has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either a/one
or with a guide, without ever
b ng asked to buy a thing.
V ~ know very well that most
of you come to us for agood
share of your supplies; why ’
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, "#hen you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-
er time. /t’s cool enough in
the st, re, when you get here.

¯ You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and g, et them,_proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that: you
don’t like.

--- We--S~] I --r~o r e- - s oF-t~i -0-f
things than we can put t~to
an advertisement. So, wh~-
ever you want, suppose yo~
drop us a line. We’ll help\
you if we can.

Jolm W~r~AMAK~a
Chestnut, Thlrteenlh at ,d Market

etxeeL*, and t3tly-hl dl i~lua2e, [)1, ILA D~J~PII It.

PATENTS
We continue to act as 8ollcltor~ for Patent& Caveats
’l’r’ado ~arlm, Copyrlght~. etc., for Lho Unlt~l qt~,
Canada, Coin, England, France, Germ.~r;" 2~. We
lanre had thirty-five year~ : t-erlence.

Palent~obtalqe,~ t’.7" ,L- .s are noticed in theSCl.
:.z.,.-:.=:c_..~t.~x..TI~ laxgu mad ~t~lenald.iU,,~..
trated week 1 ypaper, $3.20 a year,shows the Progress
ot Science, In vcry lntere~lng, and ham an enormous
elrenl~lon, Addre~ M’UNN & CO. Patent 8ollcl-
tots, Pub’s. ot 8etm~rt~ao A~IZ.RIC4~, 87 l~rR Row,
I~w YorR. Htmd book about Pattmta free.

i~i¸+

l~m~tor MePhers, m will undoubtedly be

&me~ntLy-ae~vein~ado~ori~g-to~ra
return, Republicans will appreciate:

importance to the party in the State

lad nation of putting a Republican iKhia
i~aoo~ and it would be unjust to suppose

gh~t potty jealousies or carelessness divill
tlnterfere with any efforts for the cause.

Igattm~tes on /k~embly elections are
meyer certain, but a few may be ventured
at this time. Atlantic county, for in-

may be-exited to rej0ot 8hinn, i l~terences: Policy holders
i]~m., th0 hero of the bribery eas0, who [

, i~ the dtla~tic C, ity:
f~ weak in his own party and bitterly [ ~.Pes,

For atle,
A ,,’ely ?ealrubh, l.iece -f .prop0rly.

oo,nprishig about, liftveu acres, all ui~(h-
C-ltivation, p;lrt st.~L #till+ ill |ill|r, and il,~
gr,t~g. IIa~ ~t. l.~lu)d I’o"r+r*~)uied [lOIP4,
The entire l)htee ia mlrl’ou~dvd by a ~u’.,
stantial rail feuee ; is ch:ae t)f all eneum
b,’anees, and will b~+ s,,hl ,m lh.o ln~:-
re isonab|o teru|6--parl climb, ttnd titne I’,
th~ remainder. Fur furlh,,~ p~rt.icuL~r.-,
c~)l onor a(ldrcss, It. xl /. ’~RIG[,

Waterford, N.J
The property i~ Ioea,ed in lhtmt~lont.n.

TO I~.rH’~T FIIOM ~ to ~’10 A /~ONTII

DiSCOVERYI
....... ~ ..... [ A rlotlm of youthlMl imprudem, canshag pmrrm

IJ~. I|. O11+II IH- I:arlng.trit31 tu vM~ every ~n°w~..re~_ Y, ban .d~.
core~d a el~ple s~ireure, will ,’n I~0 w~l~ e~l~! ~vnl~r

INSURe011A611NT
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=, LOGAL MI8CELLANY.Boots Shoes :
+ ~ Mre, Oo0drt0h loftHammontonfo~-

and Gaiters. _  .,om.ooTu .
¯ ~ The County Board of Assemmr~

meets at May’~Laudlngon MondLty,Sept 4.

~~~(0~0~ ,. ~ George Hooker start~:l, Tuelday
lnorn t ng,for Cll uteri, Itenry Gounty, MIsaoarl.

~1-. ~. ~ Prcaehing may be expected at the
__ presbyterian Church to-morrow, morning

A ~p0cialty made in keeping S

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASII PRICE.

-CUSTOM-WORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

60 TO

PACKER’S
A’T THE

Old Sta:n dr
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual varh.ty o[choicebread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, ~o well

attested to, in qulmtity antl quality,
by a eritical and a diserin,inatiog

lqewEngland lmblic. Also for
this special occasion may bc

found a full, complete and
wtricd am~rttnent of choice

conlbctim~s: Compris-
ing inixtnres, earonlels,

chocolate creams,
boo buns, lozenges, etc. Also a greal;

variety of penny :~ooda for the litllo
ti)Iks.

.%]so apll]t % ot’ai)gcs;
Iigs gohlen and cnmm(,n, "

dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-
onet eocouIlts, tic., eic

Thanking tlw pal,tie f.r tile liberal
,*hare of ]lOll-On:lie .’-o gerde1oue]¥ be-
-towed, wc h),l~t. , by .~trict attention tO

~usiuesz4md.|hi;.~-de~ing--to~erlt.. a ....... --
tuture conLilltlal~ce of i.be san’n:.

W. D. PACKER.

:;UBSCBIBE FOB THE S.J.R

Still A-Going!

The People’s
Drug tore.

"~ ~q]l ~-going towards pros-
purity; and. Iwtlcr still, an
enviable peputafion.

~till A-go ing towards ,t con-
tidi))g assurltlice in t)l~L’ cuB-

Is, triers’ i~linils diat /hey can
trust us and rely upon our
represen! atil, ns.

Tilts is our ninl, and we sltall hcnd all

~:r cncrgies i u the t.irurt to nlerit their

.:~,~.ilidctlc~ an d ul|lke otlr~elf tblt as a
cnelit ta)tim co,-~qnqU-~itv, ahd not be a

:.ere parasio c- draw aV our subsistence

;l)lll Lhemar nl ~iving llol]ling hi v(,Inrn.

The law<if eoml~enmttitm is stiil .lteta-

:w:, :tad y( ~u - our cnsLGnn:l,s--h:lv., a

and evening.

The Hammonton Park Associa-
tion cleared about twenty dollars by their
reoent oxeu~lon.

A little girl’s fan was found on
Moeday. Th~ownorcao havd it hy nailing
at the F~lltor’s reeldoneo.

Tbe Ass~sgora and Coun0il met

.......... at the CAurk!aofile~ on Tuesday, toverlfy the
mmcssmcnt recently made.

" IT The young Hammonton skippers
Who take th01r girls out t~tlllngahouldbe
oontent with hugging the shore.

Mrs. J. A. Gould roached homo on
Tuesday evening, after a long visit with rela-
Livee and friends le New York 8tale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tilton return-
ed on Tuesday evening, but left oa Wednes-
day morning for a few days "Oil the shore."

~|ra. E. Houpt, her son Daniel
and his wife ~nce Mi~ Mottle Thomas), all of
lqorrlstown. Peuua.~ ~,lalted t[ammoutoo
this week.

By vote of Council, tbe Mayor of
Atlanllccityla to appoint a committee to
*’getups display of fireworks" before the
Scion ehmes.

II~ Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. T~ml~r ,.to
sl~noing a week lu Hammoaton. Mr. Trem-

¯ perle n<)w t, caU,u uf t~i. Mary’s Episcopal
Church, lu Br~)okl~.

Mr. P. II. Jacobsexpects too~upy

Mr. b~vlns’ houso on Male tread, Opp(allto
MlddTo lhmd, IIOW occupied by Mr. Money,
who iuteod~ returahlg to Euglaud.

Mr. Elmer Valentine, of 8aleml
Ma.,m., tfather (,r Mis, l~tura), and Mrs. Nancy
Valcntiue, (molherof Mrs. Lewis lloyD, are
expeeled in llammonton, perhaps to-day.

lIarry Trowbridge hoard his horse
making +t great racket |n h|N stall, Tuesday
aftern~)r,, allti hastened t<, lettrn lile CaUSe.
ite found tile no~r fellow t,I~guged |u an nn- !
equul conll),tt wltii a s$$artn of bumblebees, !
whl/d/+ wdr+~ ~Ji+~$Ng-liliff---wqllVo~t--nYer<;y7
Harry t,dtthek,,eu points .f their weapons
sever;i[ tHnet4 I,eh,rn the ilor~e wa~ reg(.lled

A grand picnic will b0 held at
New Colunfl~’la. in tbe I,ee.ullfuI grove adja-
cent to the church, on this (~atnrday) sner-
n~,n nn,i ev,,nh~g, August 19. 1~. Confec.

.............. ~tlonr,~£vaxhma ktnd~ wiU ha.provided ; also
Ice Cre.m, Lemonnde. Beer, and Oy~ler..
Oood vocal and Inalrum~ntal tousle durlPg
the evening. A match tame ofhaso bull by
nl’~l’clam+ elub~ al :i o’c!ock, f4wlngs will bo
ereeted, ahd ew.rythlng provided to make
tltetimepn~angreeablv. Comoone. comoell
and have a Jolly goc, d time. Proceeds for the

.henetlt of Iht! St¯ l~¯ (’ilureb.

Then0 who remained at homo on
%Vedne~l,~y I.r4, kt~ow Umt i’alu fell la tot
reuts fFoln ut)oul ~[X tt’.~l’,Ck Ulltll nearly len.
|It.net!, very few u~ed tht lr tlckel~ for tile
l’resbyt erhtn F.u ndny + gvhool exeurMnl%
13evernl took the II(H)ll expres% and wel’e Nur*
p~lsed to tla(I Ibere Itad hi’eli lie ralu In
PI)lladolphht. It ’,vannrrl,tlg~d to postpone
the exetlrFb,u nnll[ t)l’X t %Vedacstlay, Augt;st
~rd, Ttle KII)IIC tLekel, will be u~.ed. The
Zo~)]ogh’al (]o, lel~,lt iM lit IIs prlnlo----tile llowera
and plant’* arc :ttotle w.,rth the Journey and
the exl,+’nl-e, l)iutl v, ur viMt to see th0 elo-
i,hatll~ ~laLIit’, it| lhrl,¢. ~’t’h~vk. und tile food-
~i1~ of I|lt? atlllU;t[,4 I% tlLllO Jult’r.

~P" A mau wus left at the Narrow
I~aug(. bt;~tll,l~; qtll)tl/ty nflernoon, in livery
dilaphhth’,l ~.l,tt*.--gro~bly I-Loxlcated--per-
le,2tty I!t’;ph*~- A~,ld ]h(~tvn called upon
t’.unelh.;it+ lhtlla;d, wh- as~L~ted by Court.

,, (,llulall i,’r,.tlel)Itl+d (7Ollhlltbie ~eul[, tended
lhedl,gro,h’d ~i)lPIlnrll i,f ilunluniiy Into a,
wagt,t~ .IJtl c+,hve’, ,’d I It. ,, Ihe leek-up--beg l
pur([,lli+ ~e tlll%’l, illl ~lleh l, hlet~ of a(’COlll~gl(i-
d:ttll)l) --- he Wlt~ t:lR,.u tt~ Iho t~OllSLable’t.
reMdtn:~’, xthvle h- ~an kindly cured for

’ I.llltll ][li,ll’lllll~.~, n;Id thl’tl I;ikt,n btaforc .iulatlee
ileurlwvll ltrh[ (l:ll,d I|ve tl,,Ihlr~ slid e()~ts, 

i ~’Otl W.’tnL OLlr ~[!oi]:¢+ :ttld Wc+ W;llll, )otlr

llOtlt’ff. ~Vc do not W;lllt yoln- ItlOllCy
:tOy ruoro than .~’Otl: W~tllt otlr ~oo(!s, [()r
It,thing. %Ve relw,tt What we h’tvu said

beforc,--tllat the good8 we t~tl] arc llS

go~l. if not hotter that: yon will fintl

cq ~whe+re, and oat" pri(x,s tie hlw as any

a h,s~,n, I, r lh,. olrt. d,’r nl;d it warl~hlg Io
,,therk--or, tatli,v, I"-~, uPd bane heen ~o
=trl’ltll~ll~ d P~l iI lil*ed~ bu" ! o1|| (’(,uuel]nlen
WltO lll;~dt ~ :|),’ arrer+|+ W,,l’t, el%Ileal itwuv oa
|)tl~llle~r~ ell’l 3 Ill Ih~’ il#t,rtlillg, flFJ(l l~.r.
II:nWll d(’c;lht~d Io Inalte it.,)’ Cllsrgo )lgaltiM
,lip lull’ , ml3’Itlt: bin ,lilly (h stre Writ to have
hlltl rt iil,~vt,(l If.Ill Ihe .,IhllOII. Thn otlJy

i~rl~ot~e~ ~ I~’*’h~t’. ’i he hlh -I’e~Ls will pro.b"
ably I,t, i,rt, ,ml, ti to.lhv .,lit,ell at it/i, ne*l
Incelihe. I’~+llllll,’lll IN lillllLee~Hltl’y;

F+a.k M.nfin’t died early iu the
@vt/nint~ ,~l I,’thlay, A ,gll~l, llLh, 1882, at I111~
p:trent’M tt’~ItlOIIC+~ Oll Mlddh, Road, after a
tedious ~ h ,,c,.’~ (,f tlfteen mout ha,aged twenty.

$~
" ,,* . ;,:t,,~+. we...,i, tr ,’~’aU,,

’ t.*":-,,,,’ ,,,,I I,,’ ’~ ,,t,’,. I,,.,[ .... .’re eatl httlldh~" the :~atue qualiuy V,’c
¯ " .,,:hm,: tow. t’.tl,a.I ,,,.I ,.-+ l,t noL ,hml,i, that V01J nJ:tV l!lnl .~o~.c-

,

~ . &,li! llllhl.Jt,* ~. Ii i"%,.I)11¯11112’

...... ~ ...... ~.l+,.,,.,h :,,.,1, ,,,, ,,,~ ’.’d,+q called by th, ~:tu~+~ ttamc at a ]etm
i+,~, .,~,, t,.~ ¯ e ,v,~,, :1 , .N. rJ.k

~ii i ....... i. Iti-%% %’...,,,1~ ~+*~iiiI,¢I ,i[ .rh:t: ~ but yotl tlu noL %Vitllt tt~ pay y<lueone.. ~,, , . ¯’ .,,~: r,,,t,+,, .... t t,~ i.,,-,.,.~. I
I~l ................ ....... i ...... ~ t,,,,. ..... i :vn+ey for trtt+.~t ’tad l,r du|dy/++j,tri(,n+~trl~ ,, ,,l,, +,,’ ~.,

..\,, ,,,,,. ~+1,, t.’~+,lh,,~ ’.’,. +,,rk ,l+li(’[es+ wllelx Veil t’i$ n ];;Ix’ ;nitre el’timlalln i, , r,~,, ,,. ,* .... , s+ry +~ny lh, i ,tl, I,,, ,:+e I " "
I.,, ... ~ .......... ", ,¯,,;i,i. ~,., ,,, ~) ..... ), .,,- urc atl.iele, tbr the vt,.tt)c tUOlley) thatn~Itl~, -’t *’ .’ ,~ "h..ll l’,*iuJ ¢.. +.ttillll’ %tl. |
~esn. 11 It ,,, . . I’+ ,t,,,,,d 3t,,,,,,. [ tiU ~(;t i2 tl~ other.

,U rI . ]BCOL-

Trcutou, N. J.

You will fintl us ahvays "at

Itomc," and attending to our
busiuess.

]
:¢ ?

three yo ,r-. t)ue Of . 0 ,:e:<L known itud In.st
highly r~!~’.l i.h’d t~l" i i +lt:~lll~lllt)ll’S young Olen,
ills th,t,J~l’tur,.--~ Ii[t~ll t~t,lt,~¢ I~tltkiuu aL httq--
as,*at4 fill,U: r~,,tl hy ull. l|t: Waq horll lu Ca}l-
forll|ll, I,~lt ,,.till,! h,.le ~vllh hl~ parenl8 wiiell
itbout Iw., 3,,~t~’~ ,~t~l. Of It hq!nhtl dll~potdth)l~,
it[stq)elt.ly ~l*~ ~;.hlt!d hy he yonllg folk~
whe)’~v,,r h,. wt. ,I. lie :,lel nrld nt thoP~tlttt,
l~ol’nlul ..t~,,,+[, hJr t,qt¢:h~lllf , tlnli sin:seeded

tnllh+g h*’ ~:~ h I . It+,.~t tl,~t,, i he funeral Sl’l’-

~il,ndll~ lit:, .:~ , ,,.; ,~tl,l ,,~, ,ttrtlerexI)re~tdt)e
~tAtllflV(!lt.:l~ +..~ ,, I t’..uld t~t. n/4 .(’tl iDr~ lintn
’~Rht. lnll,,t.h~+, t’..,,:’ .ill’re’ ~ hleh a~!~(,ull)lrd

Inelndl.tt It h.~ forto,,r ~Cil,,htrtt re.In l.;ultliMi

till. l’~h:ht’~’l+tl, .t*llllll;IJ S*:’~]~’II tL 1hl l+l.lttllllon
will t,(,gll, M,, ,h*.~ S,i,t~,~l+l~,,r ,till, I,,,,*’ ~!b(b (It’

! ~ gn onl+,,Inu ~l,,,,d*l t,l,i,]~ ~,,,lly. h~ v~,.I)’ ~+.1 wa~
occultb,+l i.¯l "*,,., Al+l,lh.nl!,,it~ lime I., iitL*~t+, a! th,,
43olh, g. (’Ill,. ,,+ ,I,,,,u~h the. Ih+,ll. I ) .,I,h,,~ing lh,,

!.Prtnclp,,I. "lh,.~ ~,hl h,~,, ~l~h.t*l;,’,- hi ,I,I,r el
! dale¯ " ...............

Fort!,,, 1’,,21,,+:,. IdL~hq:u+ ~,r fllllh+¯r I,:~,~l+*llard
A..I. ItlDEll, I’,l~(:ll’.~J..

’J’l(’llhm, S. J.

A. W. COCHRAN,
Dx’ugsis ,

! amm0nt0n, ew Jm; ey,

ibPl’e. OI l),,l~+ll+l y’+llll:.’, fr +lJl far alld noar--

Cret.k. tt,,v. 3Jr. l’r,,v,P~L Itt~uln w,ly appro."
’ prlatervlunrk~,+D’tlol i~tllu XXX|X.I: +’[,ortl,
llluke lilo to ](IIoW tlIV end. ao,I tht’ ,O!l~ur~*
of lay tl£ty-, wllttt tt iH, thaL I nlay k . W hOW
frail [ Jilki." The l’Olnkth+IH ~WI’I’O lllt, t’,’t’ti hl
OaR+hllo Cenlott,ry. Our m3 lupath It,+ +i. ,’ xv it il
llh"ltlliioh:tl l,l,r<+,:its Ulltl frl(qMt~ ; whlh filth
r ,Inllldtl n8 ltllll Ihvnq tint "lht I’O .~lotll t,,’ I*U
nltwe deltth, lib’Jill(,7’ #4()rrow littr el’~ Jilt. tl~’tlh¯

er Mlall there be ally niore pal u, for till ~ [,):’:Itt 
,[htnga aro.pa~sed away."

, ....

.jL- ,j:. ¢, o

Borne il, tfle folkg at. sufferlnffwlth
w~oopl ng-eougl%

If" Mr. DaviS, O. Jacobs, has gone, to
o nskla County, ~. y¯

I!" Will Oliver is elerkitqg in a ~ho~
fl ndlng hoUSe at Fourth and Market 8treet~
PhlladMIphla.
¯
~ O, E. Moore ~ peaches frc~a,

from tthe elty every morning. Call at Trow-
brl dgo’s and lay in a supply.

~an’t eomebody preserve a few
cans of mosquitoes for tho Fair? "They seem

i to be about the only crop not lt~nred by the
dry weather.

I~’~r. D. Colwell shipped the first
sweet potatoes of the season, this week. They
went to Atlantic CRy, and brought him five
and six dollars per barrel.

Nxa. lq’ellie g-.Philllpa, of~ Water-
bury, econ.,daughter of E. H. caxpenter, is

at home visiting her parents, on account of
’ tile llLnetm of i~cr mother.

if you want to e~ape the mos-
quito pest for a day, Lako In the excursion to
Falrmoun t l’a rk. next Wednesday. None of
the biood4hir~ty littlewretehe8 up there.

At the joint meettng owTuesday,
two reports were received from time Assessors
In regard to Mr. Pa~smore’s land. An.or long
d ebate, the Council approved a valuation the
name as last Year.

I~ The Unity Baseball K~lUb expect
to play Ihe "Bluevtl~kings," of May’s Land-
I rig. thiaaflernoon. Next Satnrd’ay morning
t hey will play the ]glwood Club ; In the after-
noon. the boys from Oibbaboro.

II~ A row belonglng to Jabn Craig, of
New Columbia lost half of her narrative. She
W a~! busy swl,chlng "Jersey elan’aries," when
the pendant caught on a ~pilng a,d she
hadn’ttlmelostopforlt. Take her Io M.L-
Jackson, John--be re-tails beef critters.

We would ~tate, for the benefit
o nr Elwood friends, that the l"nfflcMde(Vlne-
la rid)will be re-It, motel ~epternber l~t, and that
the article published In the ll’ormet was writ-
ten by a "defunct" amateur newspaper eor"
respondent. PunI, ISlIRR line r,~rD~..

St. Mark’s qhureh, Hammonton,
.¢

H ol-~" Communlc.n. 2d Snnda~. in everymonth
at 10:30, aliothergnndaysat7:~,m¯ Mnrn"
ltil’g Prsyerr, nd Lllany at ]O:.’~a. m., an the
2d and4th gnndsysofthemonth. Evening
lhrayer and Sermon every ~tlnday. at ~ p.m.

8ul~rintendent Urie, of the Phi!-
adelphla & Atlanlle (’lty ltallrnad, slatfm that
l~|r. I$1flf~e~’s rosd IR On rl stlhutttnll~.i itl)tl
remnlneratlve f*~ortnly, an(l ti+at ,here IM nt~
nroqpPP|, presoo, or future, of Its bel.g not.
bte~d UD I) 3" nny .tiler railroad organization.
-- IV. ,L /~e.e: ..............

We saw a last year’s tax.bill fra+m
Buena Vl~trt Town~,hlp, the other day. whert~.
in the tax wn. F3 eenl~: pnvtn~’e, MX cents:"
tnt+.r~t, six cent.q; co~tq. $4o% ][.w the
eol!ectnr fleered tilo~n tomtit, We ~holUd like
toknow. II mnyhealirllzht, but lt seems to
us a very Inrgebl!l of_eo~!~ ..............

Arrangement~ are bein~ made for
a mrw, nllght oxeurM~n and hop tohn advert at.
I.nkc~hie Pnrk. on or abnu! Ihe Zqth +ln~l.nrt.
froln along the f’nmdon & Atlnntlc Rqllrnad
between Ilnmmnnh,n and Phl|ndolphla
lnelnMve. ,To,~+,ph Sitrgenl. Chnrl~ Jnllne
and B. K. ghn’p have tbe matter In charlz’e.--
It’..L Pr.ss.

FIow many of our reader, e,jayed
thoraredi~plnyof me’eor~, ia~t. week? %*.’n
S:|l$’ one ~lln~ t~tw~etl~ien on ~fttut~lay "~V{N
nlnff. II. xl,-n~ qunp 1fit.g+,. i~,pp~are,i to hPI not
much iflglter tbnn the trep-t~p’L x,’ns vpry
hrilllanl,nnd moved -lowly In a ~:otl?hwea,erly
dlreetlo0, lenvh,~’ n distinct trnlt of fire. %Vo
have ~ell~om t,nd s¢~¢c,~tl avlew of one Of

these "eele~i ial re, ok et ~."

,Mr. W. F, B.~s~ett ha~ facllitles
for fllrll|;~tlli~lY itl+y quarlt IV Of (-~’r~en (’~n~O
nndntherflr~t.elntqvar|oll~sof phlms. The
prle 0 will prnt,ah~y he $?1.75 Per crnle and
frele.ht from (}+,nova N. Y If nay of ottr
readers v,’l~h lit,..,- t~f fbl~ delll, lon~ frnlL, they :
will plea~en<)llfv Mr. |tq,~OlL Very ~Oon. en
Itle ~o.~on h~ ,lent nf had. It" Al+y quantity
Worlb while Ig nrd~red, he will *tend for ,item.

tE~ Monday nfternoon, Mrs. Gernery
and llnl0 so. ~,,f hi a hu’:~/y, wailing l’c,r rhe
lady’s ulster-- ,Ml~ Jennie I)llger--wito had
ealh,d ai Mrs. Dothl’~ for It ranmenl. The
i|orse t,eing r.’. ilve nnd the h dv not a~killflll
<lrlv+.r. liu~ htlgffV WHg ,’werlurned. Ibn ¢~eu.
pIIt)t~ Ibrowt~ I(, tho ffroUtld fhlloplly w[tt, oItt
h+Jury), the Ic~p a~d m.l,t of the earrings i~ro-
ken ,:fr. The h,~rtip , holt~ fl’lgblerted,:l;nde
Illiq |,e~tl Illnn ,t,~%Vll ~,rJll(~ ,"2,[reel. uero’.~l Ihe
railroad0 up Io l~ollevt|o, a.(’r+,q~ tbo rallrt)n¢l
n’znin, never ~lnek [IUZ ,petal tlUlil he reached
his i)arll, on ~e(’l)lltl ~(’~lreet.

Oarfleld Lodge of Good Tcmplars,
of Elwood, attended C I2uroh, Sunday last.
R~V. ’Edwa/~ M. Ellis took occaelon to say
farewell to thou), an follows:

Brothers and 81stem of Garfield Lodge ; ILla
ntt0riy lmpo~lble for metogivo duo exprea-
ales to.my feel Lugs. I am fl Ileal wl th a curtal u
uuuttat~.bloglado~outhls Ir~y second Op-
portunatyofwelotmalng you at my place of’
womht~ L and I am happy to assure you tilat
my feeflngsare, as I believe, m0at ileartily
aecond~.by eYery memberofotur Cliurchaod
Sunday School. Our labor~ ~a I~dge and
Church aaro khidred In ttioir rel~Alonn,’-lylng
in the ratio direction--tending to the s,~n,c
worthy end. The edged Tempiarn t~ld ti~e

:Ghureh have taken arms against a common
foe; het~as the timeliest Of yot~ v t~lla t~) our

’.eervlce. Concert of action Is w~ll; lot in
:unlontka.~taetrength. Together we may
eortainl3’ ac~.ompllsh wilat~ alono, we could
never do. ’£ho Chunth needs your aympatby
ahd support ; you need the ~uprm, r t and sytn-
pathy of the Citureh ; while both need the
austainlnga, rm of tha Almighty. We cannot i
be too z~a.loas In laboring lor tlx~ ovortilroz
of our eo~ou foe. In "Faltlt~ lt0po and
Charity" lelaggreastoa be our watebward;
and wLtd the ilolp o[ God, (but only with it t,
help) tf+ay wehopo for ~uccetm. I 8hall evel
Inok back upon my ntay. In .E.lwuod with
~ono bttt. th0 fondest reeolteetioo~, You havo
receive~lme kindly, Slid for ihl/l I am truly
grateful. My relations with yota have been
toms moat pleasant, and It ia wtth the deep
es~. regret that I muat aover tllem -- perlial s
for0 vet. I leel tilat my work lucre hun been
but imperfectly periormtxt, a,d my dutle~ to
you blxJ, p~mrly falfllltd. ]lut perhaps sou,o
good a~ed has been aown on good grouad,
and I muat leave the harvest to other hand~.

;To /lear of year welfare will always be uewe
cleat pleaaan t ; all~ if we may not meet again
ell t.~Lrth, dear lrlend~, proinLse to meet ~o
lu Hsavan, whore there will be In) more t,al ,- 
tug. aJad where :~11 tear~ shall be wiped away.+I
It otdy relnataa for me no~ to Invoke the J
Dr,true ble~lng0and take yOU by tho hand. I
bid.tlug you all aa affm;tloua’~e farewell.

After an ~arnestand forvent prayer by the !
lieu. Broti~er, Cbas. B. Theseus, Chaplain. o|
tt,e Lodge, responded as follows :

Dear Brolher :--In behalf of the Gartleld
Leodge el UrGed Templod~ I tender to yuu ~ a
you aroabout toleavous tot otlier fields’ of
labor) our Sl uecro allCA grateful aeknowiot.t,,t-
IIIeuLs lot th61li’l~l’~" +k~lli’d-l~.Cl./i iud tile inter-
ebL yOU have Mkt n IU our ~lllSC¯ a’~a yOU gO
forth aa tile ~tandard-benrer of tile Crot.s,
emulate the great apostle, WIIo~ "’|tutti.ned el
t~ighLenusnv~a, Teu.lperauee and a Judgment
to come." I,l~k Ior the wltndela,¯8.---:,tld the
eeturolng prodigal, ned lift up Lhe ~allcu .lies.
To tile seemlt, gly Incorrlg~.ble, tell of ttie
oluelLd hopes here acd ha:realtor If they COIl
thine Lhe dOW;IWaL’~ C:JUI’B~ ; draw tlle)n tothe
l’emplc and |)l,int Iheo~ to the "Lamb of G 
that taketh.a~’ay the bill oftlle ~orld," It Is
o:lr lerYentdt’¢dl’u licit yOU, like ltel’CU~,s,

-may grh.~p the il) dra-itradcd IJlt, ll#.tcr -lxn~i
sOvcr thenl o11,2 by .lie uutll oh;el|.lie 8the. -
latli8 ~]ntll cease to t)a it t)everoge, and II£’ul;k-
ellnes~ be bauJ~llt~d l’roul our lltl~d,--WDall the
breathillg lloles of|,erdl[loo shall t,e ClOSed,
slid tl~e,.e teutptatloua L<l .Ill Oe removed.

Concluding, lot mo reltelate )’our wo)’d~,--
a~guage lal Is to OXl)reas uur feelings of rogr~l

-al. yt*urdopartur~--:rhe Lbrobbtt)g breltstvtlrr-
ittolstettcd eyes, the s|letlt, O~rl’lO.~L, aud fl’lt
~.rnal grasp of tho haled--tell It, a faint degree
the feelillg8 wurds eaLHIot express. Lleal
Brothel, our nIotto, dFallil. ]tope at,d Chat
lay" conic to our aid with the ne~bul’atlce Lbal
tiler all the dl~quietudes aud ~oparathmr. el
I, his llle, Wllell ~,’1~ iiavn closed this the subul.
di,;ate altd degree Lodge here ou earth, all(t
hod aside tile retorts.four order, the Grat+d
W.~rthv ChiefTelnplar will &ly tO us "~% ell
diane," aud recaivo us Into that "Templa nt t
nlad¯̄  wllh haudt~°’

, ~ Use Dr. Mtt)’o:s Electric Body
Battery. lot the prevention aud cure of dl~-
O~tSl°~i. Read adverllselnel, l"

A true friend to the weak and conva-
lesceut is Brown’s Irou Bitters.

Inv~goratlng food for the brain imd
nerves i~ whub w0 need iu tilde da s
of rush and worry. Purker’s Ging~ r
Tonic reatores tim vital unergies u~ d
brings good health quicker thau ath-
thing you+. can u~e. ’lPibune. See ad’~.

For S~I~.
A full bhw.Jed heifer call 4 week~, old.

Enquire ol j. ~tr. LYStNGEIt.

FoR SALE.--A ~mail form,
conla!nh~¯ :i7 ;I rt.~ <,f g ,2d lartnla~.

,.ud, Mluatt.d in l"ugii,h Cr~t,k, ,,t,t: miln lrot,
Eg~ }l.rb,,r I’,iver. All I,i,,tt. nf trot!, a ~t, d
,r,tuo h,,u-t..lllg 2 8tory ahd a h.lf high, I,alI~
,t~<l ,,thor buiLdi~:.~ Also. 40 t~cces tO’"d *a
tuv~Idowl% Will Im e,,hl vcr)’ the.p, togvth, 
elf Me~+arale. ~ifl,’ p~,rfrct. A .Ire-.

.owwo’gure B Priceswe mayo. argain.

.... on Oak Hall ......

Clothing.

¯>

Q
.r.. ¢

Oak Hall holds no old stock. -.
Our great sales leave some broken lots, and serum

slow selling goods get into our stock. °
.......: Over8o, ooo special, orders per yearteaves some ~ ..............
tom clothing on hand. ....

Of these various sorts of clothing we have abo~
~5o, ooo worth, taking up valuable room.

They appear worth xoo cents to the dollar to-days bet
7o cents to the dollar will count their value to usne~lt
March. Here are the figures :
Cost to ~rrythem~labor, interest, insurance, xo per oe~
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force the price down an average of. 2o "
Making a loss in prospect of 3o per cc~

Cash instead of goods is worth 5 per cent.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

Malting a total of 4o per coat,

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which we are readS
to lose money to move this stock.

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.
~o.1, Largo Boys’ Clothing 533 8uitn from 112.00 to ff7.50.

o.2. 8mall 2’ " ’820 .... 2.,50to 5.01} .............................
/,16.~J~6ung’~+’~h~l ~-’’-- - 532 ’" " ~ 7.50 to 12.~.:No. 4. Men’s Woolen " 704 " " 8.50 to 12,,50.
lqo. 5. Men’s Ddd Pantaloons and Vesta. over 5,00o garments.
No. 6. 3[en’s Thin Lmen. Mohair and Marseilles Clothing.
No. 7. ~len’s and Youths’ Odd Cloth Coats and Single Custom Salts.
No. S. 8hirl~ and Eurnl~htng Good&

The only way to know these bargains is to see them.

.... .They are_so_great that it will pay you_to visitPhiladdldfi%
and buy for tuture wants.

Ifyou cannot come immediately, send your name an41
address by postal card for a special bargain ca tal~ue.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
South-east Corner Sixth & Market Sts ,

Philadelphia.

CHARLES WHITN EY,
CIVIL ~GIr~E~R

And LRnd Surveyor.

Residence, Elwood, N. J.

RF.FER ENt;ES :
Judge R J, Ib ,’n,-.. ll,,.,m,,,,’o .

August Sh.lduley , l"ff~ :::.b,,t ~y.

William lrl,,witl, 14~ <..,,Ih l?,ntt¯ h ~1.+
Philadell,lt ~.,.

For Sale or ~ x0hauge.
I rcill sdl, or ~changefor M~

pr, l ~ rt.~’, teas Ilu~dl’, d a’c.es of laml m~r
.Ehler.ll. .~*.,]. lc*q/ aer~ ore ~!~

ctdar timb~. Address

z~. z~. wararxn,
¯ %Vest Walnut Llu ,’. Gel ntantowta.

~Establi~hed 1870.
C. ]E:. Shcemalxe~

RELIABLE:

fruit C0t mis, i0n Merchmt
.ir".q .N. |l’a/er St., Plailadelphil~

IN,.%’rIl~N S. ELLIS,
-~"The ,linden & Atlnntlc Railroad .... Emrti~hCre.k, Ad.n,i’cC-u-’y,-N J. -[ .... "~’

I+ Co £i
We are now p~q)arctl to receive ordel’,~

tbr coal, to be dcliveretl at any titn,
thr,,ngh the Fall and Winter, at lowesl
prices. We deliver coal when desired.
The ration8 sizes and best qualities ~,l
coal o~.ua.antly on hand :It our yard, el,
ltldlruad Avenue, oppuM’e the railroati
shed shed. Ctml fiiruished direct frt,n

\ +!5.’!L~-c \V;+(, + ........... ~ .......~:.,1 L]ock Depot,

n.!l ’ " ~
-~R- t _ x.r.~ 1-- ’~- ¯, ’ (’~’: . ’:, -,,,veivJa!get,) _Vhllaaa.

A I,A ll~. 1’: \ .... W]’.X| ir.\’T AND SMALL PRICES.

LADIES’$OI,lh~;*,II, ’ ." ’ " L : I ~" r ; I : XX " ’ " ; : ............... ................. ~! ~
G KNTS" ’" ..................................... ’~l ,~,
LADIES" SOI,II~ ~,t,t.l, ;, - .- : ,,W ~,~. ................................... I? qO

It’. I l’ ~ ’ , ,~ : +’ I’1’ " .... ’ t" Ci~OCt{S. ~l O0 tH’+
A fatrgeSl,,,k ,,. : ;, .’ -., ’ l: h,~¢~,lty .,.i (’hat:,+ .’t.,ti,l.%lv,.r an~¢

Plah.I Wee," +h .... ’ , I’ ’,I kh,,h ,:,,+,~. i, a k t£’,,t ,,.a.t..¢.
8. P](’.,lltl) .3",, +1 +x . ;, ONI, ’.)/,’ r,’ETPIIILA1)I:L[.!tiA.

" : :’ "" ’-’/ )rrnn "cr.’i " ~Dr~sontod.

t:ars, tnol~thly. Orders by inail prompt-
ly atteqded to. Givv us )’our order,
early. .

I

....;r ~.~ , .

r̄.
Painter and raper Hunger, lo.0,e ....... , .......+"

Hammonton, N. J.
Orders left in P. O. Be.( 2,t will receive

prompt attention.

I~ t’lLIoylck" u !rl’olPn(hql~ boom Ihl~ monlb--
ii fillr:lrhlJU~l reward fi,r the enolgy end
etlterl,tlse dl’ph~y,’d by Its otl]eer~.
~atur,!ay 140 I,,a¢lt’¢l enttchv~ ere reporled I,,
have I)ePn tl~kol+ IIirolltrh lo Atlantic City,
Still I(i,~ (ill Stllldlty, IJixb~ tho renal Io It~
utnttt,flt eapll(,ITy If) nl’(’tl|nlllt~tblto ibe tilr,,nv
flint (-Otltillti:llly ii(lur+,ll over ~,’lllO t4tre(,I
ferry. The Inllll(,|l~++ bll~l,~t,s~ doll0 hy nit,
()hi Itelhtbh. thl~ m.l~m,n exce+,da all anti.t.

potions, nlld Ig n ~llhJl~et of lit ue|l grlttllleatlon
It) 11~1 palrons anll I’l’h+~d~.

8hMl ll.mnlonton ltavo a town
ioelt-up oriel’. ? t)r shrill oll’euders agalust ]
htw I)o pefnlllled It) e(intJlltle |he offl.llee

wllhont Interrt’rel~el’~ Or Mmll nllr toY/l,I
(’O)ll4tabh! i)t. e(~nll~ellt,d t(, 1like it benslly 
It, xh.uled l’eHow Ii,It~ his +,wit retddt’llCe slid
keel) el| nil-lilt:hi Wltlch upon h|lU ? It. Neellu~
It, I,e u Heltled lilet lhat Ihtr ortllUallce fi)rbhl-
tiiug tile rclallt.g .f whIMcey, wine, beer slid

,’5. hall those x~hu hll 3 al~d drier til~, stUff al~o
he alb)wi/tl Lo %Vltll(l~q’ the BtreOt, ~|)()ut 
~Wt’ltr+ or lh’ lll’l~ulitl Ullt|l 1Htturo re.a~qerlh
hl’J’~.ell~ [tePan~l. i1¢) plllce of eolllinenlellt ll~.
it).chit’it? If t’,.!llt)t’lled, by theapathyor
titu~.t, ill i)t. Wt’l’, |¢, i,l+C¢llUe it+ "iree.whlsltey"
It,~Vil0 it 14utile[t.ltt illlllll,er ofoiliee)s mu~t be
t’h~,~t’U, It ]uHlet..e<)tlrt t*peued, a Iocit-up built.
Itllll :Ill Ille 1uMl’hteery t,f tiP.) rum.tralnc be
i~(~ II| tllOtll)n~ J3tit titen, there Is eomt’ort In
lite rt’llecliull that It ",viii take buts lk~w t-Uell
~Celll s tot arouse a slnrtu of hldlgnatiuu lhUt
will tIWItltt!O CVell It ~t|eephlg ConlluittPo-mau
It’) I~ rt.ltllT:tti~ll tiiJtt stlll)ethht~ nLUSt he (hJllU
Io iU’t’V~ nt 1be ~.l~r~.ttd uf lkltt’lll[~e I’aee.

; I ! th’ Fi, .L ,", td~.

Ftruxr~ztt-I-~.~

,%,1>., ;,gu. . ,,.,t. ~’ee,10~b..~
;’.++i "~, ti I Itlltli. h ~’~ll.lllS.

,. Yi ~. " ¯ i{. .,; XX bi,t~ i’l,~,+,ll~.
¯ d’rt, i, t I (it. lit~rda tlr.a~.

+,,,!it}’++ J’l ,i,t ,t .... l’,,,+b,,aa~pls~le~°
,.+t~r+ l",,cm ~:,.’ l.’l-a,.e+¢l ~,41~"~
i’ari~ I%+ ph" ’ ~, c: P1+t+dl£.

¯ ,++al am |t:tl,, Dt.~ . ~P0**ll varlvtp.
..’. fi,r g:t;d+.,, an.. ~ 0~, n h*,’a~

C,,reful .I lies,fern G’am¢’.l~

~3. Lantlre~2~ ~ ~ons, .....
~’qOtK 21 anti ~; Yonth Sixth >Lt’e+’t, h,.twv,,i, ’,larket and Chestent Streetst

Anti S.c.’. cornmr Do!a it,e A , . a , ’. ,, t~t., ph|[a114Pll,hh~

Chas. N, Snwdem~
Commission Merchant,

No. 56 Centre Row, . W.Wash’n M’k’t.
I~EW YORK CITY.

O~ns:gnmouts of B~rrks aud.Praduco of a
Made solieit0d.

..................... z ............... L ......................

/



Itemical,

0as hundred and sixty thousand"
Europeans in Algiers.

A Cinolnnatti physician says that I
diarrhoea and summer complaint can be
cured by exposing water in a blue bet.
tie to the sun for a half hour or upward,

" - - andthen giving one or two teaspoon-
fuls each hour until eympmns change.
~Water thus affected by the sun he de-
clares to bc a great nervine and re-
frigerant as well as an astringent.¯ The right of a woman past the age
~f21 years to marry whom she pleases
,has Just been vindicated in Ml~souri.
’The father of Laura Robbs, aged
years, attempted to hold har to contin-
ued service in the parental home by
locking her up in a room when she had
made a verbal contract to bee~me the
-wife of George W. Bishop. A writ of

............ ’ihabe~-edrpus unlocked the door, and"
’the marriage took place in spite of the
father’s objections.

Den~ng a report that the Queen
"’usually sits up reading dispatches and
-wrltin~ till one in the morning, resum-
:lng again at eiffht A. M., her routine of
¯ he day’s duties," London 2~th nays :

- 4’TheQueen invariably transact~ her
,public business between ]~reakfast and
unch~’on, and hardly once in a month

¯ does her Majesty concern herself with
what . Lord Beaconsfield termed
"-a~airs’ at any other time."

’The marriage bill under considera-
~on by the British Parliament pro-
vide~ t hit marriage8 may be solem-
nized at any time between eight o’clock
in the morning and six In theevening,
with the proviso that no clergyman
ef the Church ~.f England shall be un-
der any obllgstion to perform the cer~-
|mony after nbonday. The law has
~lwaysbeen that such rites mu~t be
t~erformed in the forenoon, but the
¯ ~on ot this limitation has never
been e~i)lained. It may have been 
tradition received from the Church of
Rome, but the older Church, if it ever

i

/:, (.

!T

Our Better Halves. of various natlvaar~. Theweight Of
this precious gift was something like a
pound i The materials zmpressed haveOod’s Last and ]Beat Oift to Man.

Mi~ Welen Gladstone has become been nearly asvarled a~ the shapes of
the vice-principal ef Newnham col- the slgnet~ ~mpreesiug them. Gold,
legs¯

The first thing necessary to win the
heart of a woman is opportunity.--
.Balzac.

The wisdom of women comes to
thereby lnsplra, ion; their folly by
premeditatlon.--Dumas.

¯ Woman is a delightful instrument,
bf which love is the bow and man the
artist.--5~nd/~/.

Miss Maoy has Just executed a fine
portrait of her aural, Maria Mitchell,
the astronomer.

Every woman lain the wrong till
she cries, and then she is in the right
instan tly.--2/a//burton¯

Women donut often h~ve~lt In-their
Dower to give like men, but t~hey for
give like angel~--2V¢ckar.

Nothing Is of so much importance to
a young man as tube well criticized by
a woman .--~Bea~on~fldd.

Maids want nothing but hushands,
and when they have them they want
e~very thing.-- ET~d/~s~¢are.

A student of faces says that the most
discontented looking women are those
he sees riding in carriages.

There are now employed in the pub-
lie schools of Massachusetts, 8861 teach- i
ers, of whom 7727 ~ ~men,

The city government of Portland is
considering the advteabllty ofappoint~
lng a woman city physician. There
are three women doctors in that city.

Mrs. Rebecca Taylor, mother of the
late BayarJ Taylor, has presented to a
dry goods house in Philadelphia a
handsome skein of silk, reeled and
spun with her own hands, ~in the
eighty-third year of her. age.

In C,lifornta there are four women
lawyers, of whom the widest known
are Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, whomade the noon limit regulation, aha n also edits a paper in Almeda county,

<loned the notion years ago. and Mm. Ciara S. Foltz, who devotes....... A number of Prus~lan officers hays i-herse~ewhat to public speaking.
~nte:ei the Turkish army under a "Howisit, mydsar, that you have
contract that is to,run for a term of never kindled a flame in the bosom of
three years, with provisions for a r£-
:newal. Oneoftheoffi~ersisaColonel any man?" said an old lady te her

niece. To which the young lady re-’who takes the ranl~ of Brigadier Gen- plied, "the reason, dear aunt, is, as you¯eral with a salary of 30,000 francs, well know, that I am_nut_a good_
The-0ihersare-to-be-Colonels Iu the match."
"O’.toman service, and will receive a F tr the first time in the history of-e dary o: 23,000 francs. In addition to the Unitarian denomination, a aer ~aonthis, all are to get the usual rations
and other allowances given to Turkish was preached by .a woman. At the

! ~ .officers of like rank. In case of disa- Western Unitarian Conference, sucees~-

-°i ,bility for service a pension of one. fully held at C eveland, Ohio, in May,

third of the active ealary l~ tobegiven, Miss Mary F. E~stman delivered the

and in case of death a pension of cue= Sunday afternosn discourse on "lm-

l~d[f the salary is to go to his widow mortality," to a crowded house.

:.and childien. The officers, moreover, Seals.
"4~hough obliged to wear the Turkish
~mllitary uniform, will not ba required The seal, as affixed to letters, has a
~%o~renounce their allegiance to Prn~sla. claim for consideration m the fact of
~J[’hey are to continue subjects of the its historic interest. The seals of Sen-
~Prussian G)vernment and mum-nachcrlb and Cheops are yet extant,

- " -bern of the Prussian army. Both the together with a multitude of ancient
-~arkish and Prussian Governments signets both of theEast and West, and

o assent to this. The salaries and pen- our: letter seals are probably their
~slons are to be paid in gold by the Ot- lineal descendants and relatives of the

:toman Bank official legal and royal seals still af-
fixed to documents. As symbols of
power they were, no doubt, affixed

"~-x~’~t imentswith Dtsintec- upon a missive to forbid Its opening by~ tams.. ~ : . = an unanthoriz~d person, and their slg-
¯ ~ nificance would be generally regarded.. 7,

.A series of experiments have been The early Christians used the sacred
made by Herren Wolflhugel and Von devices of the dove, the fish, the an-
~norrewith a view to explaining a chef and thelyre; and the monk~ of
,factobserved by Koch, vlz, that oil Durham, becoming possessed of a seal
solutions of carb~lio acid are far in- on which was figured the head of
,ferlor toaqueous eelutious, of thesameJupiter Tonans, had engraven beneath
~oncentration, in disinfectant action, it the name of good King O~wald, thu~
:For a disinfectant to have full action, sanctifying it to the uses of the Church.
it must be able to fully penetrate the In England, before¯ watches .were
obJec~ try; ~tnd W~iter~i by virtue worn, the seal was a~.~ched to the
of its greater capillarity, has doubtless wrist, forming, in fact, a pendant to a
.~he advantage over oil in this respect, bracelet. Shakespeare’s signet has his
.~kgain it was observed that carbolic inltial~, "W. S.," and a true lover’s
acid was more f?eely given up by car- knot---a device which has led to the
belie oil in water than by carbolic supposltmn that It was given to him
"water in oil. This may be accounted by Anne Hathaway. Mary Queen of
for by the greater solubility of the acid Scots had a seal with the arms of the" in oil. How far this °peculiarity of three kingdoms upon it, and the use
.oil, and its less tendency to penetrate of this formed a count of the ind|ct-
,porous solid bodies and to mix with ment against her. Another ring of

, ’liquids, is to be regarded as the cause interest : which n~ay possibly have
of the inactivity of carbolic acid in oil been used as a signet, is the cameo

solution cannot yet be measured ring In the posses~on of the Thynne
~slnce one cannot tell how qH and family, which is said to be the identi-
water behave with regard to giving cal one given by Queen Elizabeth to
up carbolic acid to minute organisms, the Earl of Essex.
The author considers, however, that This is only one of a thousand slg-
otT~o~u-lgh-~,~h~u~e~l-~- nets of historic interest that are still
~olvent for carbolic acid where one preserved. The "blggest thing" among
~tms at killing, wzthln twenty-four these belongs, as a matter of course, to
~ours, fungi adhering to water.con- America, and was presented to Presi-
raining bodies, solid and liquid, dent Pierce by some citizens of San
whether as spores or bacilli. Francisco. Upon this.was represented

~~ a kind of summary of Californian
The raspberry is a native of moun- history and a number of devices, such

tain~ or cool northern climates. Hot, as a grizzly bear and an enraged boa,
, __ dry soil is its abomination, and it is Without It was engraved the Presi-

de,
always on the alert to "run out" in dent’s name, and in its Interior paris
the~e situations, were small cases containing specimens

silver and other metals were anciently
in use, and even prepared earths or
clays. Common wax was, of eaur~e,
most prevalent before the introduction
of sealing wax, a compound of lac and
other materials invented In the six-
teenth century. White wax was used
by Otho L o! Germany and by many
of our monarchs. ~tufus, however
Very appropriately adopted red. Blue
i~ the rarest ot tints ; green was favored
by the emperors and patriarchs of the
East. At present, vermilion wax is
most common, but should the method
of sealing letters be revived, we may
expect, with the resources of modern
chemistry and the diversity of modern
tastes, a polyehromatic range of hues
tinkn0wn-to former ages. -- LOndon

Drying Plants.

Mr. Leo. H. Grindon given some
timely hints for preserving specimens
fur the herbarium. Plants. be says,
dry very variously. Some req~|re not

a moment’s trouble, others demand
patience. Now and then the cane is
hopeless, and we are constrained to
fall b~ck upon the pencil, and prefer
drawings, colored ono~ if possible.
Gra~es and their allies, moat kinds of
ferns, plant~ that resemhle heather,
"everia~tings," the mature leaves of
shrubs and trees, call for only the min-
imum. Those which try the patience,
and can bemanaged only after consid-
erable experience with easy ones, are
plants like the hyacinth.

To secure the best results, obtain
first half a d(’zen pieces of stout milN
board, cut to about eighteen inches by
twelve, then gather together a hun-
dred old newspapers, and fold them
square to ~bout the dimensions of the
millboards. Four- or five yards of
common white cotton wadding, a score
of sheets of tissue paper, and aa many
of blotting paper, all cut the same size,
complete the apparatus. One of the,
boards eerv~ for the foundation; on
thin lay a newspaper, then a piece of
wadding, and upon this place tha spec-
imen intended to be dried. The cotton
being soft and retentive, every portion
canbe hldin a prqp~r and natural
way, including the Petals Of-the-ft.,w-
ers¯ A newspaper above, two or three
if the specimens have thick stems, and
so on, till all shall be deposited in the
way of the first. If the specimens are
stlcky or hairy, or of a kind that "the
wadding seems likely to adhere to,
then~ before depo~itlng them on it, in-
troduce a half sheet of the tissue paper.
A henvy weight must be put on’the
top of all,auffic!ent to embed theapecl-
meus in the wadding ; then leave the
whole to re~t for twenty-four hours.
All the papers must then be changed,
dry ones being put in their place; and
if the plant seems to throw off a very
considerable amount of moisture, such
aa will render the wadding quits damp,
change the wadding also. A second
and even a third change is
at the end of two or three days or a
week, and when this is made intro-
duce the blotting paper, pressing aga|n
untit everything iu fiat, and the speci-
mens are a~so]utely dry.

Such is the simple process by which
Mr. Grindou has succeeded in the art
of preserving the colors and forms, not
only of robust and tractable plants,
but of the moat delicate, and very
many of the obdurate. Every petal
every leaflet, retains the form it had
in life, and nine specimens out ef ~en
keep their colors excellently. To in-
Sure the~keepiugof c01or~ it is-well, if
time can be spared, to change fhel
blotting paper many times, aLd to dry
it thoroughly before the fire, but this
need not be done till after the third
day from the beginning.

Impiety in Prison.

Every Sunday a clergyman of ~ome
denomination goes out to the State
orison at Carson and treats the prison-
ers to a sermon. Yesterday the rever-
end gentleman who had been taking
his turn at the theological wheel ao-
costed an intelligent-looking convict
in the yard with : "I never see you at
Divine service." "No," answered the
prisoner (in for an unsuccessful stock
transaction). "No: my work out here
in the yard makes it impossible forme
to attend." "Ah, sorry to hear it.
W~’ve Just had a very pleasant time--
services and choir-singing and every.
thing precisely the same as in our
church. The only difference (this
quizzically) was in the congregation."
"Yes," returned the convict, calmly ;
"this congregation has been caught."
His reverence gazes far afield and el-
len tly admires the beauties of nature,

.. ":~

,,ame. One of these is the bank holt-
! day ; the other, the Institution of the
clearing-house of country banks, by
which the benefits long known in the

[ city of London were extended toa[~/.

.... The English ~parrow.

in 1860 a dozen English sparrows
wars:imported by Mr Eagene S0hief-
felln, of New York. He set them free
near Madison ~quare, and lhi.~ he did [ parts of the codntry. All the honors
f,r sevelal succe-sive years. A aunt- I that the banking world cduld confer
bar of others foih~w.<l his example, ’ upon him have been liberally bo-
am~,ng them the Park Commisslone:’~ ̄  stowed. He is the- president of the
of New York. lit 1868 the City Oov-
ernm~nt of Boston imported about 2,~}.
Tne~e all died, and t~e next year m~re
were brought over, of which but ten
lived. TheOity Government~f Phlla-
adelphla imported 1,000 in 1869and
about the same time two doz~/were
let ho~e in Monumental Square,
Charleston, S.C. A history of North
Amerlc,n birds says :

At the time of thelrinlroductlou the
shade trees in the parks and ~q lares of
New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn,
Newark and other places were greatly
infe.ted with - larva-of the measure
worm~ that destroyedthelr foliage;
since then these worms have almost
entirely disappeared. A doubt ha,
been expressed whether the sparrows
de~troy these Insect-. Tht/t lhey eat
them in the larvm form I donut know,
but tolh~’ir destruction of the chrysalis,
the mo~h andthe eg~, I can testify,
having been eye-witne~ to the ac’~.
Now that the sparrow is a familiar ob-
Ject to u. all, many can testify to the
same fact. Th,~u[h the sparrow was
introduced here about IS7I, the worms
continued to be a nuisance for several I

I.nstitute .of Bankers, with its two
. tltousand member~, and holds the
pe,ullar anti remarkable position of
honorary secretary of the London
A~sociation of Bankers. He la thus
the medium between the banks and
thsGoverument and the cht~eenex~
ponent of the views of banke~ in re-
lation to Government. Then, he has
instituted a system of examination for
bankers, clerks corresponding to the
’Civil Service examinations. Sir John
was a member of the International
Coinage Committeoappointed by Gov-
ernment, and-he is the author of-a ......
great variety of papers in financial
literature.

Domestic Economy.

SI][ER~Y BISCUITS.--Ta~" ~ne pound
of lump sugar, eight eggs, ,,d a suffi-
cient quantity of eherr)wine, beat
them welt together, and then add a
pound of flour and a half au ounce of
coriander seeds. Pour the paste into
buttertd tins, and bake them at a gen-
tle heat for half an hour; then turn
them, and cover their surfaces with

years until the laureate of the sparrows I some more egg~ and sugar, andreplace ....
insured the extinction of the worm. ] them in the oven fo~other quar~r
During those years, at a certain part of [ of an hour.
the su~nmer, t~,eair was full of small, How TO TREAT BtT~S AND ~TINGS.
light yellow moths. The wrlterhas --&ppiy instantly, with a soft rag,
watched the sparrows many an hour I mo~t Ireely, spirits of hartshorn. The ......
and admired their d~xterlty in snap- Ivenom of stings being an acid the
dlng up the moths. J~ wan by des*I alkali nullifies it. Fresh wood ashes,

troying thes~ moth~/=each of which moistened with water and made ~nto
was good for numberless eggs, that the J a poultice, frequently renewed, ts an
sparrow earned our gratitude. Hedid" exoellent substitute, or ~la or asia-
not invade the castle of silk which the rains, all being alkalie~ To be on the
worm had erected on every bough and safe side in the case of ~ske or mad-
entangle hisahort bill in itssuff.~cating dog bites, drink brandy, whisky, rum

web, but he devoured the fly ~n its or other spirits as free as water, a tea~
~eason and picked off the eggs at his cupful or a pint or more, according to

leisu,e e i the tree reserver He the aggravation of the circumstances.. H s p _ -- ............ ~ ...........
should be an honorary member of the MANY persons are not aware tha~
Forestry C :nventlon. I lass oau b-e cut under water wlth great

e~e to almost any shales by simply
A Distingulshcd Man ofSclence, u~ing a pair of scieor~. In order to

Insure success the points must be kept

A clear b~ght fa_q%.a keen thou~bt=_ ’_q~,).[te_ levv[.!n_the ~ter while the sci~
ful eye, bearing both his 3ear~ and his sore are applied ; an.l, s~c,mdly, to
learning "lightly a~ a flower," S~r avoid risk, is is better to begin cutting~

John LubLock hardly strikes you as a by taking el! small pieces at lhe ’cot-
man who has invaded nearly every nero and along the edges, and so re-

human knowledge aud dune the shape gradually to that "
swept the scientific world of its honors required. Waen tile oi~ration goes
and decorations. He is one of the on well lhs glaa~ breaks away from
greatest of London hankers, but he Is the sci~ors lnsmall pieces In a straight

also mush more. He combines in a line with the blades. The tw~ hints

more extraordinary way than any given above, If strictly followed, will
"person ltving what is scientific and always insure success.
speculative with what is practical and SAV(~Y B~SCWTa.--Beat up t’zelve

political, In very different directions eggs with three spoonfuls of water,

he has made his mark and achieved adding gradually a poand of finely-

solid success. The ba~ls of his chara~ powdered loaf sugar. Whoa the mix-
ter and work no doubt lies in its scien- ture becomes of the consistency of
tific side. In the method, sagacity thick cream mix with It a pound of
and patience of hm observations he flue fi~mr prev|ously dried and m-uld
evidenoes the true spirit of the Bacon- it into Ioug cakes, which are to be
tan induction. He cannot, as Bacon baked lu a slow oven. S~voy biscuits
did in his day, take all human known may also be prepared in the f.,llowlng
edge for his province, but no man bet- way : Take about nix egg~ and weigh
for nnderstands the relationships be- them and afterward beat them into
tween various departments of known froth, and mix them with some fresh-
edge or has made hi~,selfa ape~ialist grated lemon peel beaten with a little
in a larger number of them. On one sugar in amortar into powder. Then
aide of his character he is a country beat up with them the same weight of
gentleman a patient thinker, a plod- sugar as of the eggs employed, and
ding investigator of minute pheno also thesame quantity of flour. When
menu. Men of action and polities, the material~ are made into a paste
who would scorn to watch ants and mould it into biscuits, sprinkle white
wasps and study flint instruments, sugar on them and bake them on pa.
have rarely achieved such brilliant and per at a moderate heat.

remarkable success. He is one of the PICKLED WALNUT~.~Select full-

best known members of Parliament, growff green walhdts or butternuts
holdlDg one of the most honorable ot when they are soft enough to be easily
seats by the flrmest of tenures. Few pierced through with a needle. They

i~il~men have such a spotl~s, honorable are usually in fit condition in July.
¯~Prick one hundred nuts well through,

andand disinterested:private life.
character in public

and lay them into a brine made of four i’~
pounds of salt to each gallon of vine-

?Flint of all, Sir John is a banker, aa gar ; let them remain nine days, and
i~was his father before him. In several at the end of the third and sixth days

respects he Illustrates the doctrine of ci~ange the brine for fresh. On the ~ilinered!ty, a~ set forth by his late friend ninth day lay them in the sun. Afterann nero bur, Mr. Darwin. Sir John they are well drained pl~ce them in ~*~I:~]
veryWillla~nremarkableLUbb°ck astronomer,Wan’ in his notdaY’soathe sun till they turn black; they will

need to remain several days. Bollone ii~much, as hls famous son explained to gallon of vinegar, two o~nces of black !i.1me, on the popular and "observatory pepper, half an ounce of cloves, oneside" as on the high mathematical ounce ot mace, one ounce of allspiceside, He had aiso a celebrated relative, aud one ounce of root ginger sliced,
~Dx’-LubJT-°-ck’-~f2~rfi~lk’~ho~wx°tenn--t~nmtnut~ over the wal-the fauna of his country. He had thus nuts, which have been packed in Jam t ian ancestral fame to sustain, both sol- ttiree q,|ar~ers full. When the vinegar "~ ~ ~entlfleally and socially. I need hardly cools cover them up tight. They willsay that he Is a thorough man of busN be ready to use iu a month, but theyness. NowhetehasSirJohnmadehis are better in a year, and will keepgreat powers more felt than in the ten years. This pickle is an excellent
region of banking. Tbey aay"’every accompaniment of fish,man m a debtor to his profession," and
Sir John has acquitted this debt very The small percentage of nitrogen in
fully. He has made two greatlaud, fertilizers generally comes fromdrled
marks in the historyof banking which hlood,.fi~sh.seraps from tanneries, old
will always be associated with his leather and fish refu~e.

f: ,~.
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D~I~’S WIF&

Up in the early morning light,

Sweeping, ~t~ating, "sett|ng rigi~t~"
Oiling all tl~e household springs
Sewing bu~ton~, tying strings,
Telling llridget what lo do,

~ ~ Mendlugripson Johnny’sahoe
ltunnlng up and down the ~t.ir,
Tylng baby in a chair
Catting meat, spreading brea@, ~ i ~ ̄

Dishing out so much per head ;
l~.ating a~ she can by ehanca

Giving husband kindly gl,tncc~. -
Tollllig, working, busy lite,

~3" , 8mart wnmaao
. Dana’s wtie.

Izlng another expedition against the
rebels. C ,ntrary to orders from Khar-
toum, he gathered the military forces
from Kaka, F~hoda and the station
at the mouth of the Sobat, In all 6C0
s,ldiers of the r~gular army. With
the~e he Jotno~ 200 men of the large

~natlv¢ tribe of the.Slgllo.ks--800 men
all told. With these he marched six
’days acro~s the desert by forced
marches. On the seventh day, when
the men were a~l Ilred out trom the
hmg march, and uiterl~ unfit for ac-
tion, they met the enemy. Moham-

Hints to Handshakers.

I am not unsociable, but I had
,aher not shake hands with every-
,ody ; and ! am quite sureagood many
~ople would rather not shako hands

,Ithme. Then why do we do it? It
|ust one of those unwrittenl’wa

^ hlcb might with advantage often be
acre honored in tbe breach than in
,,eobservauce ; Ju~tamatter iu wldch
.,ople trust their instincts, and In
^’hl~,h their instincts are really not ~o

trusted. I am dead against the cur.
,.at fr~qmnoy of handshaking in so-

Our Young Folks.

SMd a little glrl whose mother had
reproved her for mlsconduot, "lahould
rink, mamma, from the way you treat
me, you was ray ~te~movver2’

~Po~E Too S::oN.--It Is never safe
to trust the discretion of the average
small boy. A L,ndon tradesman found
Ihis out the otherday when it wan too
late¯ He tells the story himself: "I
keep a shgp," ~ys he, "and nell fancy
goods. A gentleman came iu to buy
something. ! t was early, and my little

taken a dose of rhubarb, a~d t~hat se~
ties it. He can’t go, anyhow !"

Perhaps Sammy had been playing
sick that day. At any rate, he got
well very fa~t, indeed, after that, and
announced to his uncle, next morning,
that "he was all right, now I Could he
go ?"

"You are too late." said his uncle.
"Bingo P’ said Sammy, solemnly~

Just around the o0rner to a very atten-
tive dog, who evidently expected that
it would soon rain bread and hutter, or
something equally as good, If he paid
strict attention. "Bfngo! it is all

Dan comes home at fall of night--
Homo SO oheerial, neat and bright,

Children meet him at the door,
Pall him In and look him o’er.

..... Wife asks, "How the work ha~ gone ?~

Busy ttme~ with us at home I"
Supper done, Dan reads with ease,
Happy Dan, but one to please,
CaUdren muut be put to bed--
All the Uttle prayers are said,
Little shoes placed all in rows,

B~dclotbes tucked o’er little ~ ;
Busy, noisy, weary llle,

Tired woman,
........... Dan’s Wife: .......

The So’called False Prophet.

An Afrioan Who Has Done Much to Trouble
the Government of Egypt.

Mohammed Achmet, the false
prophet of the Soudan, is the product
at once of an intense religious
fanaticism and an oppressive system of
government. Circumstances have fa-
vored him in the 8sudan much as they
have favored Arebi Pacha In Egypt.
He is now at the head of a revolution

- - - which for the ~yptlan Soudan is as
gre~, If not greater, than that which
is ruining Egypt. After again and
again defe~ting the troops sent against
him, he is at last complete master of
the situation. Egypt has for the pres-
ent, at le~sf, 10st ~her hardly won
po~essiona in the Soudan, which if
they ever belt,ngto her again, 0r if
they are ever again opened to com-
merce, or to any civilizing and reltg-
lou~lnfluence, must be reconquered
with a large army and much expendi
tare of life and money.

This man was born in the region oi
Dongola, on the western b~nk of the
Nile, where It makes its great bend.
Hewas a poor man, a carpenter -and
boat-builder by trade. He first came
into notoriety on the large island of
Abbas, situated about 200 miles south
of Khartoum. Here after the fashion
of the fakirs and holy men, he witi:-
dre~ Irom society and devoted him.
self to prayer and meditation. He
noon had a large following, and pro-
claimed himself the expected prophet
and deliverer of the people. He wrote
letters all over the country announcing
h|mselfand his mission. WMIe many
of the more intelligent Moslems repu-
diated him, others, moved both by re-
ligious and political motives, and who,
above all, hopedthat he would show
them some way to escape the payment
of their taxes, flocked around his stand-
ard. He was secretly encouraged and
abetted by enemies of the Government
re~idingat Khartoum. His presence
m so commanding a posit!on on .the
Nile soon became obnoxious to the au-
thorRies, and an expe~ ilion was organ-
lzed to dislodge him. A detach.
ment of 120 men of the regular army was
sent against him on the island. These
men were badly managed, and al-
though they were armed with the best
Remington rifles, whlid Mohammed
Achmet and his handhad only their
spears, they were killed one after the
other as fa~t as they landed, till not
one of the l20 was lelt. Notashot was
fired. ]t was a slaughter, like the
sticking of so many pig~.

Of course, after thl~ exploit, Moham-
med Achmet knew that it would not
do for him to remain where im was. He
therefore gathered together all hia(~l-
fowing, men, women and chlld~’~n,
cattle and provisions, crossed the Nile
to the west bank, and fled to a Wild
mountain called Gebel Gedlr, 200 n, iles
southwest of the Island el Abbas, and
about ninety miles northwest of the
penal colony and military station of
Fashoda. H-re, in an easily defend-
ed and almost inaccessible mountain,
he took up his abode. The Baggara
Arat~s now began to flock to his stand-
ard in grea~ numbers. The Baggaras
were the former slave hunters of the
While Nile.

We saw great numbers of them,
with their spears gleawing in the sun,

¯ crowding along the banks with horses
~attle~o~o i n Mohammed

mud Achmet was again vlelorious.
The fight wan turned into a slaughter.
Sixty men were taken p’rl~oner by the
rebels, only seventy e~caped by run-
ning for It, and all the rest were slain.
The Governor of Fashoda and the
King of the Shlllooks were both killed

¯ _ Soon after these events we traveled
through the country as tar as the So-
bat river. A~ we passed the Island of
Abbas we saw the spot where the sol-
diem lamied and where thee were
slain.- We~w tim deserted_vlllageal~
ready occupied by a colony of shatters
ln~ monkeys ; the hut where Achmet
commenced hi~ career, and a boat
which his people had left half finished.
We found I,[uka in a state of siege by
the Shlllooks, who had taken the kil-
ling of their king in the Egyptiau ser-
vice as a good pretext for throwing off
the yoke of the Government that had
never wholly subdued them. When
we Dmded at Fashoda we found the

town in constant fear of an attack.
~Vesaw the wounded and heard the
loud lamentations of those who
mourned their slain. At the Sobat
we found the Shillooks hostile. T wise
on our way back we were waylaid
’~nd partially surrounded by Moham-
med Achmet’s men, and owed our
escape 0nly to the merciful provi-
dence of God and our own presence
of mind and.agillty. On our return
to the Khart-um we learneJ that
l~aoul P~,ha bad been recaI~ed, a new
mel hod of governing the S)tl,dau from
C~iro wa~ instituted, and th~ Giegler
Pacha had been authorized ~^’~’,proceed

with more vigorous measmes agMnst
the rebels. While we were there an
army of some thlrty-five hundred men
was gathered and sent.forward unde~
Yousef Pacha. We saw them drilling,
after a fashion, nearly everyday. From
the flmt they had but little hope ot
~ucce~s. About a hundred deserted
Just before the departure. None of
them had the first ideā  of discipline,
few of them had ever fired off their
guns, and 1500 of them were raw re-
cruits, who did no.t know which were
the dangerous ends o! their rifle~. The
Oovernment throughout utidereslima-
ted the earnestnes,~ and strength of the
rebels. At this time they probably
numbered near ten thousand men.
And now the news is conflra~ed that
the army, whose defeat was expected
by all who knew .much about it, has
been totally cut to pieces, 21~00 out of
3~0 slain, 3000 rifles and four ’cannon
captured, with 5othing to prevent the
rebels from marchlog into Kbartoum
ttself. Mohammed Achmet is now
complete ma~ter t,f the Egyptian
Soudan.

Some Results of Muscular
Training.

In answer to several inquiries as to
the value of rowing, riding, walking
tricyellug, boxing, crloket, etc., as
health~l exercises, ~ewledgesays
"It will probably sound paradexical
after the stress we have laid on the
necessity for ex,.rcise," to say that we
con~i,ler each sue of th,’se exercises
as ~,nr~ued by specialists, undeniably
bad for the develot,mvnt of a well pro-

portioned and thoroughly healthy
frame. Take, for instance, any first.
class eleven at cricket; select, if you
please, an eleven such as the Austra-
lian, in which all,round aptitude is a
characte~i~tle feature, and you will in-
variably find ao large a proportion of
ill-shaped men as to show that thor-
oughly well-built cricketers owe their
goodly proportions to exercises out-
sldoof cricket. Desplte therunning in-
volved iu the game, four cricketers
out ef five have badly developed
chests. One would say a good bat
should have good shoulders, ~ut that
batting does not tend to improve ~he
shoulders is shown by two, at least, of
the finest Australian bats. Take row-
ing, again. Unless a rowing man
does other work especially intended
to correct the defect, he hasi|~variably
poor arms above the elbow, a marked

boy and I were alone ia the house at
;,sty. "~ ...... ~’- ..... "’e~n -ave me a very well for do~s to stay at home,~
Jones drops in for an afternoon sail;, sov:~i;n ::d ~F:d ~o ~ stairs to fall day,--and never go to sehool,--nor

~e does not really want to se~ mc ; I I s , . ~. v ~ . I learn an,, l,~a~ons --nor a,- nnvthtno.
’ ’ " ’ t ¯ hen my cash box. Before Uolng ao £ went -’ "~ , ..... -’~’-~on t really want roe O~?lones, w [ ........

"; ........... t ~ *he she~ ~[ibutJust what you please,-- if you like,
~e comes I shake hands With him, J ’~’~’ ~.~"~:~ "~.~" ’~ ~" .~’ -’f’ [ --but it’s poor business for bo~s! After
core or less ; when he leaves, In five I anu s~ ~ mercy, wam.~ tne gent~ I this I am going to school every day,
nlnutes0 ho shakes hand~, with mo, ] am:all in:: h~= °:nn tt::e~’o::tYe~rmn~ [--except:I’mrcally sickl’, .....
’ess or more. I hate Jones hand, be- I P . " | "I thol,~vht: ~rt " nodd,~d his mother"o t h .... ~’ .... ’ .......anse it is always damp ; Jones knows ] ?son ~¯ I returned:he sang ,ut,,a the [ to Uncle Henry, for she overheard
bataswell asI do, and sometimes ~opo~.ms vmce: :ra,.no ?/unt steal [him. But Bingo went and lay down

anytnmg, I watcne~ nlm l xou may,ffers me his hand gloved--but I de- . . ".. ........ ] with a sigh, for he got nothing.. :Not
’ tma inowna~aposit|on ~ was m.’- ’even ae~taglovedhand. I hadrather not g ~ I newidea’

hake-hands at all-: ~f I mu§~-ddsd, - SAMI~Y’S DAY OF WoES.--~ammy [ - ---.---~--~,~ - .......................

i @Ill do it once, and no more ; no one sat on the doorsteps wlth his nanus [ ~asn10ns.

,,ut alover wants to skake hands more fuilof bread and butter :..his eyes full [ Embroldsrv--Lss-~-e-n4 ot~er Fans--
{11 n o In ~ of tears, anonls voice IUn o[ SODS. a Dresses

But ~:ees l~= e:dl:t~=hle habit of What for? Why, because he could I ~o,~,mgering on hls way out. Hegetwup b;t://t~; ake,insteadl Woum you[ Oaeofthoprettl, st var, etleso1~thls

In go I give hlm my hand. It sever, o,..~ ~ embro~de._ eonsiots ~ ~_
’No, it’s not. A p~cture catches his "You can eat that, or nothing," his °’J .... ~ ..v, o ..- p,,.-

eye. He turns and says with a sire- mother had said ; andit looked a good

per: "Capital portrait, ’pen my word l" deal as if he was going to eat the noth-

’Ye--as," I say, half accompanyinglng part and omit the bread-and-butter
uim to the door. "Who’s it by ?" "Oh part.

--by--Smearem, R. A." "Dear me! Thc rich, spicy smell of freshly-

lie painted--a--who did he paint?" baked coohics floated out to him from

’Don’t know ; paints everybody-- the open window ; and the more he
paints himself.’. "Really---a---good. smelled it the more he became con-

by t" Shakes hands again ; but before vinced that his mother was not the

he has got through the door he remem- one to cater to small boys who staid

uers a message from his wife. I’ll see home from school because they were

~lm out; he shan’t get into the room sick---or thought they were--or tried i

again. I go into the passage with him. to make out they were, as the ease

[ accompany him to the door,. He might he.

~hak~s hands again at the door. . "W~y can’t I have a coo--key ?"

There ought to be some rule about he whined again, in a dreadfuldoleful

his. It should be undemtood that key.
once i~ enough in one visit. Of course "Because," said his mother, "you

I know we often shake hands with a ssy you areslok ; and hot Cookies are

man to finish an interview and how bad for nick boys. Now if you don’t

him out. Well, that Is for our own run away and siop troub~ling me, 1

convenience, although it does not at- shall have to send you to bed.
Perhaps Sammy was a little sick;ways act--Just as~man’s after.dinner

speech is sometimes applauded rap- for he did not often grumble, as ne
turously in the middle to make him was doing that pleasant morning¯

sit down. These people who shake "Pro going P’ said Sammy, slowly

hands should consider their ways. getting upon his feet, and strolling off

I hate a man, for instance, whocan’t toward the barn.
leave cfl shaking hands. He begins Just as he reached it he saw Bingo,

so heartily you think he will seen be the dog, darting full chase after a rat.

done¯ He relaxes his grip; you at- It ran into a hole; and Bingo, with

tempt to withdraw; but he tightens it much whining mingled wi~h many
again ; he holds you in a vise. You repeated and sharp yelps, proceeded

.begin, to shakehim up anddown,whento make shovels of his paws, and to

you suddenly find he has dropped your dig Mr. Rat out.

hand like a hot potato, and you are "Iql help you, Blng," s.ald Sammy,

left shaking the air. ’l’hl’~ Is bad with alacrity,forgettinghisbread-and-
enough, but the wooden Shake is al- butter woe, and his recent li]ne~, and

~ost worse. A hand is stretched out, the cookey troubles, also, as he brought
andyougetnothlng butthesensatlon of a spade twice as large as aimself, and
bone-angular bone; there IS no flesh proceeded to chop Blngo’a toes and his

i and blood,no grip--thehand might be. own almost off, in the excitement of
long to a lay figure. I don’t want to the next few moments.
shake hands with a l~y figure.. At last, fired and hungry, he turned

Then I object to the crusher. Ladies to where Bingo had retired t~. nurse

suffer more than gentlemen from this his injured feet hehind a rock, and

festive "bore" because they wear more said comfortingly, "Never mind Bing

rings. He seizes you impuhiveiy and --you shall part of my bread and- but-
manages to crunch your fingers vert~ ter P’ This would have been very con-
cally one on top of the other. You soling if S~mmy could have found ib--

which he couldn’t.don’t like to scream lf you are a girl,
"IamsureI putit here," he s~ld,Ior to show your displeasure if you are

a man, but you are dreadfully hurt, confidentially to the dog, svho closely ]
and you suffer what Mrs. G~mp called attended his movements, expecting I

"all the tortures of the imposition every lnstanf the promised bite.[

from the oppressor’s efiu~ve but iron "Why, where is it?"

grip. Then thereisthe flabby, pulse- "Oh, there it isl Thathen ~as got
less shake which mean~ nething, or it I She is giving it to her chickens!
means "you are less than nothing to Take her, Bing I Take her I

me and I hope I am the same to you." But Bing selected the bread, in-

I am notso absurd as to suppose that stead of the hen, ior the object of his

we can always regulateour haudshak- attack, and, having rescued the slice,

ing by rule, or that our acis will al- swaltowed the whole at a gulp-! And
ways.be indicative of our moods ; but then stood wagging his tail and look-

I notice in goodsociety a growing t~n- lag. at Sammy for. more_;, as.. if_he

dency to reduce hand~haking to a thought brsad and butter could pour
minimum, and then make it genuine out of his wonderful little master’s
so far as it goes, but as formal as possi, hands, if he only willed so, as wehave

ble, and I think thN is a step in the seen plcture~ o~ flowers Pouring out of
right direction and worthy of imita- horns of plenty.
lion. Deep feeling will never fail to But S ~mmy didnlt care for the dog’s

find fitting occasions, but the less ira- opinion of him. His opinion of the
pertatlon th, re is of spurious f cellngor dog was that he was a greedy fellow,
offensive familiarity the better. The and he told him so.
damp-handed man eh’ould remember "I wanted part of that slice, myself I
that his hand ia damp ; the flabby, ir-
resolute creature should try and ira-
prove his style of grip ; the impulsive
and muscular Christian should
recollect the ag my of sorunched rings;
and most ~eople might be leas fre-
quent and more brief with advantage.

Boo, hoe, hoe."
And thi~ was woe number two.
"I do believe that child /8 nick P’

leclared his mother, as Sammy came
sobbing back to the house. "I’m just
going to put him to bed, anyway, and
give him a dose el rhubarb."

tern~ of real blond worked in appilquo
over a veiling in cream, white, or sfl-
vet gray; another is composed of
flower patterns of stamped velvet or
fine-silk plush, applied on" over some
very light tissue, which is itself lined
with colored silk or satin. That most
generally worn, because le~ expensive
than the former, is the machinemade
embroidery in white, cream or buff
over cambric, net, crape or any other "
light fabric,, or else in silk over wool-
len or silk fabrics. The former are
most effective over a colored silk mar*

, ’__ Acbmet in his mountain fastness. It ~Ifi-~h~V6T~ut~ff-ther
of~ was, however, the pulley the Gee- chest as compared with the back, and

ernment to let the rebels alone, now
that they had left the river, thinking
that they would soon lose their zeal
and disperse for want of provisions.
But anew Governor of Fa~heda had
been appointed, who considered it his
duty to signalize his loyt~lty b~org~.t

he generally has round shouldem and
a forward hang of the head and neck.

. Boxl~lg is better, but it cannot bc pur-
sued with advantage as the chief ex-
ereiso a man or boy takes, and it is
entirely unsuited to’ ~ae~’"~/nd

terial ; the latter is a meet elegant
trimming to a dress. Japan,s emo
broidery is much employed for bodices;
it consist~ of small squares, each bear-
ing a Japanese figure in embroidery.

LACE AND OTHER FANS, ’¶

¯ Much of the.old point lace shaped
for fan~ is now being remounted, and
wen among those handed down asold
the atm~s and the lace arc of very dif-
ferent periods. The sticks of Loul~
XIV. period are the most valuable.
No one can do wrong in wearing aa
antique fan of almost any period,
whethe~ it be of ancient silver filigree
or Oriental, or what not. There is a
constant demand ~or these, especi/tlly
for a very rare Venetian dagger fan~
which is only portable as a fan, -for it.
is a veritable sliletto encased in ivo~ry~
after the fashion of a fan, and "doubt-
lees of Oriental origin, for the Chinese
ha~e a dangerous dagger-fan, su
gutsed that no one would gue~ its use.
This nation has one also like a blud-
geon’--of solid steel, handsomely orna-
mented ; the blade resembles a Malay - ~ "
kris. With the Chinese a fan would[ ~:/-
seem to be a necessary part of dreas,
therefore in Chtuese fans there i9 a ~ !
great choice. They have different ! ’! ~,
ones in summer and winter ; the con~-
monest coolie carries one, and the
,passLng news of the day is depicted on
them.

A B)ATING DRESS. 

A nice costume tor boati~ g aud sal#
ing may be of the striped flann~,
made expressly for b~ating and teff
nis," light aud thin, yet toleral~y
warm. The underskirt Is plaited, aid
over it is arrauged dark fltune~, w~lh
~quare let in tn front, cuffs and sa3or
collar of the stripe. If the stripss are
dark blue and white, the upper pa’~ ot
the dress should be of dark blu~; if
ot hrown, then a brown polonaise.
The upper part is made ~ tunic, ~hort
m front, well dra~vn back and l~ng at;
the ~back,.Or else with looped/bao~
paniers. Someladies have the
and tunic In one, others se!
with a waistband. In both c~es th~
bodices are full and rather !o,,~. Th~
tunio can be arranged at the back in

t~o’.leug, wide ends, whlc~’tie’?to-
g0ther In" on& large how ~hd lco~r
Smart. New i~ats of strlped flmnel
are sold, aud are s~ft aud ligt~t and

not all unbeeomlng, _.~

A mammoth tree, felled/on a farm
at M~xico, Me., measured nine feet
through near the ground, wan 110 feet.
high, the first limb growing at a.
height of thirty feet from the base.
The tree w~s c~t up into 800 rails, 390~
fence posts, and 10 cords of firewood.

The Board o~ rl~0.~tl~It.: ~:..;:~I::.-A

t~,~s~d~on-~..~’ z# ~h~,~~~::: :.~~....... ~ ...... ::~ .-~.. ..... :=:,,:; , --.~:,~:,,
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PURIffTH[gLOOB
ACT AS A

Too Much Ado.

MR. EDIToR--Mush severe and un-
just criticism has bdeu published by the
newspal)er~ t)f this country ou the pas-
sage of the "River and llarbor bill."
Few of these papers would not have
culogized the measure iu unqtmlil!cd
tci’ms,-if they had IleCn kmdiy rcmcnt:
bcretl in the ~hape of greeubacks or
governulcnt b"nds. But tht,y wurc n,,t,
They have writtcu thuir puns to stubs,
and’slung ink most recklessly at the
heads of Cou~rt~ss|ncu who SaW the jUS-

tics of eluints made, aud investigated
for months the nature ,,f the work, attd

At Albany there was a clean swcep
for Anti-Cornell delegates to the Repub-
lican State Convention.

At a meeting of the" eouucil of the
Knights of Labor ou Tuesday it was
decided to d~elaro the strike in the Cum-
berland coal region at au end on Thurs-

, day ......................

A correspondent at Lima writes that
the Chiliaus are getting more and more
savage as the failure of their policy
grows clearer¯ "Frauce has stopped
their sales of guano. The Peruvians
are iu undisputed posse~siou of the iu-
terior. The representatives of the

knew Why it was wanted and the bone- Provisional Government at Lima and a
fits to be derived by thosewho peti- former Peruviau Minister t,~ this coun-

try have been arrested.tioued their inetuhers for it. Time uor
your space will pernut Ins ttl elaborate,
hut so fitr as our own representatives
are concerned, I desire to say ~ few
words, as the lnotivcs by which they
were actuated have bern tnisrepresentcd,
and Gen. Robesou, particularly, souudly
b~ratcd. If the critics aud growlers
will ~tke the pal(Is to make st, me inves-
tigation, and "go blow,~’ as you lately
advised, until tliey know slnnething
about the matter, they w~uid lind that
our Cougrcssulcn hall a good cause.
The iltiprnvemcu~ ill our own South
Jersey were rcally such as to comamnd
tllenlsclves to those who were appealed
to in the c’tse, laud fur the benclit of

Jifrmcrs WILe rCsitl, alotig the waterways
they wauted improved. As -it--i~-tK6y-
am_depeudcuL up us_a_ great_railroad_
monolloly to get their products to nmr-
k~t; autl the mauagers of this naonopoly
don,t like tills new movc, for it will take
t(touey froul tlleir coffers. In th!s little
shell lies the meat aud the milk of the
eocoauut. When this thing is uuder-
atoud thoroughly’~ it will be se..u that
i Con(red,then huve been working, for the

MoNI)A£.--Thc Egyptians were driv-
en from their intrenchments at Chal-
our, ncar Suez, by ths Highlandem and
marines. The English lost two men

drowned and the Egyptians about 100.
The British also occupy Notch, near
Ismailia. All is quiet at Alexandria.
It is rcported :hat Arabi Bey will con-
centratc his forcesat Damanhour. The
Khedive has announced his intention
of controlling the discussion~ of his Min-
istry. The French Government has
autioned M¯ de Lcssep~ to be more
,rudest in bis language. Lord Dufferin

has insisted upon the English draft of a
military conveution. Thc Turkish
Govei’nlnent deifies the reports of

~rio~V[r~h blc~xin Syria.
__Tur~sl)A’r.--Tho-- British-t coons eo.~
tmued landing at Ismailia while trans-
ports arrived at Suez aubi Alexandr is.
M. de Lesseps haBmlxde an agreement
with the Eu~:lish by which the Suez
Canal wiU tm opened to traffic. "The
Khedive has again ordcred all Egypt-
tans to obey General Wolseley." The
8heik-ul-Islam and the Turkish Minister

iutcrc~t t,l their constituents who have ~f Finance made a visit to Lord Dufferin
bees bled by such monopolies uuti I [ in Consthntinople, which ctused a scn-
patience has ceased to be a virtue. Gca. &’ttion. An Arab tribe.iu Tripe i is
Robesou did a good thiug in the inter¯ preparing to assist Arabi Bey. The
eat of liis CoL,stitucnts whcu he aided iu louder of thc natb3ual muvclneut in
securing the passagu of the "River and Tripoli is said to fibvor assisting Ars;bi.
lhtrbor Bill," and they should stand The French paperscoudemu very strong-
by hiul. What is said of him can be ty thu English seizu,e oftheSuczCauM.
said of many memb0rs of Congress who The Briti.~h drove out thu Egyptians at
voted fi,r the hill, including our own Scmp~mmou Monday.
Brewer, "toll they shotthl not have sue Nihilists have killed the whil:o hor~
vote the h-as ~br it. Those who are to that were to be used. during the Czar’s
be benclittcd I)y the improvements pro- eorouation
vidcd for ia ~hat bill shonld stand by " , :

The strtkiug cmploye~ of thn Ermtheii"meulbor*,and return them wilh "’" "

increased majorilies toad met Muuday, and advised the
VOT~R. abandunment 6f the union.

News Items.
Mr. ’r.~fi~h Smith and the crew of his

Arctic CXl)hn’ing yncht Eira have been
rcscueal hy ~he ~teamer llope and landed
at Petexhead, Englaud.

Mr. Lowe, the recently so.sand Con-
gresstmtn tff’dtc Eighth Ahtbama dis-
trier, t~t)’s/~ourbonis.u is dying out iu

Mr. llerberaSpeneer ha~ arrived in
Nuw York, having com~ to America for
rvcr,.~tion.

An enorm,us wheat crop is ’being
threshed in Kansas and .Nebraska and
the growing corn L~ favored with fine
weather.

Srhe one hundred miners who were to
reSUlUC work in the Cumberlaud Coal

Correspondents m theWest and South-
west report that au enormous wheat
crop is being thrcMlcd and that the
weather has been favorable for growing
corn. Cotton has been slightly injured
by rain.

Dyspepsia in its worst filrms will yield
t0_tlm_ust~ nf Carter’s Little Nerve ’Pills
aided by Carter’~ Little Liver :(’ills.

They not only relieve present distress,
I but strengtiieu thc stomach aud diges-
tive apparatus¯

rd.
To all who are sufl~ring from errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood~
etc., I will send-a recipe-that will Cure
you, free of charye. ’].’his great remedy
was discow:red by a missionary in South
America. Send a self addressed enve-
lope to the REv. Jos~rH T. INMANo
Station D., ~’ew York (,~ty.

Ins. TiioMl’soN. S.D. [IOF~MA.’~

- ’t%ompsoii q] m- i ....
Attorneys-at Law 

Mast, era in Chaueery, ~otarics Public
Commissioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioners.
City Hall, Atlantio City, I~.Y

August, 26th--I will sell,
at my store, Bellevue
avenue, Hammonton,

Cracked Coal, $1.79

Feed Meal, $1.79

Wint’e~ wheat Bran, $1.13
White’/ Middlings, $1.75

/L" ¯’

MALARIA

not even the most talented
physicians are able to fath-
om. Its cause is nmst fre-
quently a_scribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by"

..... facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fevcr while these troubles
usuaIIy accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak:
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having ]aid itS
hold upon the human frame, the
door of the system is thrown opoa
tO ntrvoo.s di~txe~. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting upon
i~clf, the digestive organs no
longer p~rform their functlorat;
the]iver~:mcomt~, torpid, and other
©rgans failing to do their routioa
~ork Ipcedliy beco m e disordered,
nnd ~iseolution and death arc apt

.........................

In addition to being a ccrtain cure
for malaria and chilis and fever,
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is hi(hiT
rccommcnded for all diseases requir-
ing a certain at{d efficient tonic; es-
peciallyindigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittcnt fcvcrs,+want of appetite,lo~
of streugth, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, aml gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealer~ in medicine%

¯ price, ~! per bottle
Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

Malaria is an almost in-
describable malady which .........

A, J. SMIT~t, ",
NOTARY PUBLIC

aND
COWTMISSIONER OFDEEDS,

Deed., Mot t~qlgt, i;, :% gl’~rti en IV, t’11 It, o I )-Ill| e,
llnd other puper~ executed In I~ Ill’ill. OJIl~tf~U[[
nJ~d ~U r~lPcl ms) n tier. 

Hammonton,/ft. J.

-r--

It. :~3NDI (-:()TT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

Master and Solicitor in. Chancery,

J, ",

DOWN T1;A INF,

sTATIONS.

ehil~uh~,.... .....
( ?lllll<l+,ll ........................
I’,,ntli~ It. Jr¯ Junction ......
II~o|,hm~v|d ...................
|~vrll. .............................

]/

exceetlctl ill value$~O00,0(10. The ad- A red rfox Itl~ b~en playing havoc
vautuge tlf tim etlltlhlg display for atiLl antoug the pnuitry of fitrmera u, short
further Inakiug kuowu Americau fish distance fro’,: MerchantviIIe. We hear
food i~apl,areut ......... ~foue party who lost seveuty turkeys,

Gene.ltl lhmcockaccompanied Prefii- Ittldofotht~ whoso losses tU’o Small.
dent At thur to Newport+ Tueeday. lh’Tnard has been seen several times but

In thu Star route trial at Washington ae yet eluded his watchers.
Tuesduy, Mr. Totten concluded his i The game nfbaso ball played atRead-
’a,guulent and Mr. McSweeny addressed t,. ’ , ,- , ,~,,, , a,.t;,,..., .,,g, Pa., tuesday, betw~c., tlt~ ~c .....
the jury on behalf of the defendants. I of that phtce, and the Mcrritts, of Cam-
¯ The Independent Republicans of[ den, lays way over thedeck ofauything
Maine ntlatiuAtetl canllidat~ lbr the ]yct rccorttcd thin treason. Nineteen

; State~ offices itl opposition to the regular [ innings were played when the game was
lleIlublican ticket.. I announced a draw, on a ecoro of 3 to 3

$6.50 per barrel.

I will deliver the BEST SALT
HAY or~ BLACK GRASS

for $9 per ton at any
point within three

miles of
Hammonton Stationl

E. Stoekwell.

MA 1",8 LA NDING. .’v. J.

C= F,jarhncke, ~.D,: ............

PHYSICIAH & 8U6(]EOH,
Office at his residence, corner of
Vine St. and Central Avemle.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 t,’+6 P. M

: ~hax, les Hunt,
SHOE~fAKEB,

So|Jolts o*dere fur Repairing or ,’,’t’~, ~¢~rk.

Leave crdnr~ st Carl, rnler’. ~t,,r,,. Ot at
my r, eidt.nee, Thirtrnutb Strc~,, li+’ +’ ~ie~t

Road, [[~,mlnon Ion.

B. Albrici,
Wholemtlo lind Retail l)eult,t" In

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, & Pigs
Any per.on dcsiriug to pasture llon~

or Catt|o will do well to put ih, tt| in
charge, as l. havo the best i,at. ur~ in
South Jt~rs6y. My charges are rt~u.Boli-
ble. Call tin dr ad+h’ess

13. AZBRIC1, Waterford, zV..fa:

Fire from lhmtmouton to W~b, rl.,r~l¢
tl C. & A, ~r ~ L~Ir llr,~.dt oa Mke

.L
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